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To evaluate th e hlcllllinll:ll whi ch our g racious Lord has poured
ou t upon a co mmunity by perm it t ing His Word of Life to be taught
there f or 12& yeara ill far beyond the power ot man. Hi storical
facts as collected by most g'rabeful re cipien ts of God' s grace say
much, but also say so little. We can estimate, but only God knows
how many people received life with Christ through th e min istry
of the Word a s i t was carried on by t he called work er s and member
shi p of St . Paul's. Woe are conf ident tha t many souls whos e names
never ap peared on the roster of St. Paul's found new lif e in Chri3t
through the faithful day by day wit nessing of St. Pau l's people.

Christ 's Gospel found expression in all t ile world throu gh t he
mi ssion concern of the faithful. As God kept the Gospel in our midst;
it encouraged and strengthened hundreds of students wh o wor 
shipped in our midst in th e pa st many years. These are now in
many parts of t he world a s co-workers t ogether wlth the members of
St. Paul's. Through these the circle of bless ings grows conti nua lly
larger . Nor can we overlook the witness that is being carried on even
n ow by t he many members of St. Paul's who have gone out from our
midst and are now laboring fai thfully for Chri st in other com
munities. All these are the re sult, to a degree, of God blessing us
with t he grace to have t he Word in our midst for 125 years. All
this eomp ela us to speak the Psalmist's word of gratitude, " I will
remember th e works of t he Lord: sure ly I will remember Thy won
ders 01 old . I will meditate also of all Th y work , and talk of Th y
doin g," Ps . 77: 11 _ 12.

TO GOD ALONE BE GLORY! Th ese are the words that must
rest upon our review of the past 125 years . They mu st alec rest
upon the futu re of our work for .christ; for, it is God alone WhlJ
ran enable us to do His will. It is God alone Who can bless us as
III peo ple laboring to bring our own heartfelt joy of forgiveness in
Christ to succeeding generations. And God will bless; He will make
His love and will known among us as tll'e Word is cherishe d by us.

Therefore, t he 125th anniversary of St. Pau l's eongr egatlon
challe nges us to approach the future wit h a readiness to go for
ward wit h the Lord, laboring in Hi s Kingdom confide nt t hat His
ble ssing will accompany us all the way.



The fi rll.t German eett.lera, a~mK whom were to be the fou ndere
of St. Paul's , arriv ed in th e wilds of wes t Missouri about 1838.
Th ey were attract-ed to thi s te rr ito ry by the fertile prairi es, the
wooded hill sides, and t he creeks f urnish ing an ample water supp ly.
These Ger man p ioneers , amo ng them Heinr ich Dierking, Friedrich.
Frerking, Fr iedrich Thiemann, and Christian Oetting, pleased with
wha t tbey had foun d in Lafayette County, spread the good news too
their friends and relatives both in Americ a and Germany. Their
letters in turn br ought new immigrants to the area, especially f rom
Hanover and Westphalia in Germany. Unlike the Saxons wh o came
to Perr y County ma inly for religious f reedom, the immigrant s to
this part of Missouri sought economic freedom . They were attracted
ma inly by the fertilit y of tire soil and gladly left t heir small,
worn-out farms behind th em to seek r icher an d better land in
western Missouri.

FIRST CHURCH SERVICES

These pioneers, however, did not fo rge t their Lutheran heri tage.
They sincerely missed t he pub lic worship of God in song an d pray er.
The desire for worship led the -early pioneer s to engage one of their
fellow settlers to conduct divine re ading services. This man was
Henry Chr . Liever , who had been a Lutheran school teacher in
Germany. Among his du ti es were the re ading of sermon s, saying
prayers, leading the s ingi ng of hymns, a nd performing baptisms.
In the absence of a n ordained min ister, Mr . Liever- served until 1847.
The first child wa s ba ptized on May 1, 1840. Th is date is ge ne ra lly
acc epted as the date of the founding of St. Paul's Evangelical
Lut heran Church . During the seven ye ars that Mr . Llever served the
congregation, it grew steadily. During t his period the first church
building was erected. In 1844 J ohn Hen ry Bruns gave the ccn 
gregation an acre of la nd, on which the early settlers bu ilt a log
church. The site of this building is located in the present St. Paul's.
cem etery and is marked by a monument. The first church was
ded icated to the glory of God on t he second Sunday after Easter,
1844.

EARLY PASTORATES

On J anuary 1, 1847, St. Paul's congregation installed its fi rst
ordained mini ste r . On that date the Rev . A. G. G. Franke, a young
pas tor f rom Germany and St . Louis , began to serve the pioneer
congregati on of Lafayette Coun ty . Pastor Franke had studied in
Germ any, and in 1846 was ordained into the mini stry by Rev . C. F . W.
Walther, f ir st president of the synodical body . One of th e fi rst
t asks undertaken by Pa stor Frank e was the opening of a da y school
f or t he children of th e congr egation. Pa stor Franke serv ed as
teacher of thi s school in add iti on to his many other duties. Teaching
the school was a monumental und ertaking , since books were very
s carc e, and the teacher ha d to write out for the children wh at he
wished them to study.



PASTOR BILTZ - WAR YEARS

J)urin" th e firllt perlod uf Il('rvice uf I'alltor J<'ranke al minillwr
of St. I' lIul'l con~re~lItion , t he Missouri S ynod ca me into ex iate nee.
At the second meeting- of Synod in 1848 Pastor Jo' ran ke wall prese nt .
However, the you ng congregation did not join Synod otricially un til
1854 when t he fi rst lay delegate of the congregation, Charles Rer g
nann, attended the general meeting . The l eemlngly long dela y In
joining the synodical body was due chiefly to the dlffic ult lel In
curred In t ravelin g to ita meetings. Roads and railroadl in weste rn
Missouri we re mOltly non-existent,

Young Pal tor Franke labored for f our yea rs in St. Pa ul's
congregation before accepting a call to the state of New York . On
April 27, 1851, he in stalled hll successor. t he Rev. Martin Qua sL
Pasto r Franke. meanwh ile. upon arriving in Buffal o, N. Y., found
that the severe weather of the aru greatly bothered hia rheuma ti l m,
ao much ao that he wal forced to relign from the miniltry because of
poor health. He then returned to Lafayette Count y to live with.
relativel until hia health wal restored.

Mea nwhile, the Rev. Quast had become rather disutisfi ed with
hll work In the congregation. After a short pe riod of serviee he
re l lgned a l paato r of St. Paul'l . It il a matter of historical note
that during the pastorate of Rev. Quast th e ad drels of the eon
gregatlon wa. given a. Cook'. Store, Lafayette County , for the
fi n t time.

ConIronted with a vacant pastorate, the m~mben of St. Paul'.
again turned to Rev. Franke, who by this ti me bad recovered from.
hi. illnes• . He accepted the can of t he congregation and wa. inltalled
f or the eeeond t ime a. pastor of St. Pa ul' l on J uly 4, 1853. Two
neighbori ng pa.tors, t he Rev. Wege and the Rev. J oha nne. of Benton
County, MllIOuri, participated in the installa ti on, which was per
form ed under the authoriution of President F . C. D. Wyneken.

Th e eeeond pastorate of Rev . Fra nke lasted unt il 1856. The
you ng conJrl'E'p tion continued its growth under his pollitive lead er
..hip . During this ti me, however, there occurred the onl y major
contro versy over doctrine In the history of the congregation. A
nu mber of members became dissatisf ied with t he Luthe ra n ConIesll.
io n. as a doctrinal ete tement. They began t o hold views which were
in confl ict with the hiltoric Lutheran position. Th e conflict which.
en sued l'i'luited In t heir leaving St. P aul' s con~gatiOn to organ ize
St. J ohn' . Evangelical congrega ti on of Emma . In t he Bummer of
J.856 Pastor Franke accepted a call to Addison, Ill inois , once more
leaving the flock without a shepherd. At Addi80n Rev. F ranke was
in strument al In founding t he School for t raining teachers th at WB.'ll

la ter to become Concordia Teach er s eollell:e at River F ore st.
The pari sh now undertook a long search fo r a new pester. It was

n ot until J une of 1858 th at a successor to Pasto r Franke was found .
At that ti me the Rev . N. Volkert of Cook County, Ill inois , accepted
th e call of th e congregation. He was installed by the Rev. J . M.
Ha hn of Benton County on J une 20, 1858.

FIRST TEACHER - FIRST BRICK CHURCH

During these years t he congregation cont inued to grow Inwardly
and outwardly, spiri tually an d numerica lly. Two events during t he
pastorate of the Rev. Volkert poin t to this growth. F ir st , t here waa
the calling of a teacher for the parish school. Sin ce 1846 t he
va rious paltora had _11M) taught the pa rish school. Now, however,

t he church proceeded to IIt'l'ure the lIl'rv k eB ut tt-achn M. Hrol'nlng,
a grllduRte ot th .. . ynod ical nor n. ,1 school at Jo'ort Wayne. Secondly,
t here W Il S the decillion to build a new church . The old log church
was by this time qui te Inadequate for th e wors hip needs ot the con
g l'i'gation, and the members decided that t he time had come fo r a
new building. MOre<Jver, it w",,, decided that the new building should

THE F IRST BRICK CHURCH

be made of brick. Cook's Store did not sel l bri ck, and since the con
gregati on was too far re moved from any shipping point to buy
brick made elsewhere, it was decided that the members would produce
their own br icks . Accordingly, a Mr . J ohannes from Benton County
was engaged to come to th e communit y an d mak e bricks near th e
building site . Much lumber needed for the st ructure was sa wed
locall y ; th e r est wa s shipped in from the nearest ra ilroad termina l,
wh ich at that ti me was Syracuse, some sixty miles distant. Almo st
a ll ot t he construction work on t he new church was done by mem
bers.

The buildin g activity was interrupted in Sep tember ot 1859 wt.en
Pastor Volkert re signed. For the time being , the search for a new
s hepherd became the chief concern of the leaders ot t he cong reg at ion.
After a vacancy of seven months, the congre gation called into service
the man who wa s to dominate Lutheranism in western Missouri for



a lmo st half a century , the Rev . J ullua }' . Hiltz. Thla man was to
b e the pa stor of St. I~aul ' l cong reg ation f or the next forty-on e
yea rs . He would eee the church through sadneaa and joy, Ihep herd it
t hrough a Civi l War, bring it t hro ugh a grasshopper plagu e, help It
found a college, and establish several daughter congrega t iona. Franz
Juliua Biltz came t o St . Paul'a congregation from Cumberland,
Mary land, where he had se rv ed fo J:' f ive yean. Pr ior to that , he
bad been pastor in Ca pe Gira rdeau County, Mssour i, and a I tuden t
a t tle semina ry established by Dr. C. F . W, Wather in Perry County,
Miaso uri. Rev. Bil tz. orig inally hailed from Mittel.Frohna, Sa xony,
having come to America at the young age of f ourteen. He waa
installed on April 29, 1860, by Paakl r Hahn of Benton County.

PASTOR BILTZ

The new ch urch building was completed IIOOn after the arrival of
Paltor Biltz and wal dedicated in August of 1860. In October of that
.same year the general Synod met in St. Louis, where Pas to r
'Biltz and lay delega te Mr. H . Bruns were in a t tendance at the
eeeaione . At thia time tbey gave the following statistica l report to t he
t1ynodical officiala: eculs: 325; vot ing members: 61; children in
sc hool : 80. Pastor Biltz further reported that he had baptized 17
child re n, married 5 ecuples , given Chris tian buri a l to 12 people ,
and cormnuned 217 members s ince his arrival. Mr . M. Broening was
listed as the teacher of the congregation.

Soon after the arrival of Pastor Biltz in Missouri, t he gathering
atorm of the Civ il War broke with a ll its f ury. The yeaJ:'a 1861·1865
aaw t he members of the congregation tested in the crucible of
great t ribulation. Lafayette County In 1861 was a center of sup
port for t he Southern cause in Missouri, and hence a location of
great Itrategic military im portance. The German community, how
ever, he ld quite opposite loyalt ies . The Germans were opposed to
.slavery, and t he ir loyalty to President Lin coln and t he Union cause
waa well known, Surrounded by groups opposing their point of view,
the German aetUen found theJn8elvea in diffi cu lt rela tions with t he ir
neigbbon, di fficu ltiea that were accentuated by their continued uee of
the German language and thei r adherence to d il t inctly GeJ:'man
CUl tomrtl . The community found itself at the erose-reeds of a rmed con-

fli ct a nd hi t he mldllt uf IIl r lllt 'Kk b..ltI ~ Ilrt 'll l , S I'vl' r lll )'lJ\l ll¥ 1l1t'1\
uf the COllun Ulll l y Ilnd the COIIKrt' Klltion fOUKhl in the IIr micl of til e
N orth, including the !amous Horne Guard of Lcll:ingtlm, Mi!lllou ri . By
f aJ:' the worst &SPl!Ct of the war for the paJ:'ish was the ac~lv ity of the
bu shwhackers a nd their ra ids . When the anti. slllvery views of t he
German commun ity became known, the en ti re a rea became fair
game for the guerilla bands wh ich roamed ove r west ern Missouri.
Three major Ineldenta involv ing t he Co ncordia congregation and the
bushwhackers occurred during the co urse of tbe war.

The f irst of t hese occ urred on October 5th, 1862. On that daw
several people from the pari sh had assembled a t t he home of Mr . and
Mrs. J ames Vogt to ee lebra te the baptism of the couple 's newly-born
twin sons. Du ring supper the home waa aurrounded by a mob of
guerillas, wlo proceeded to plunder the home, subject an presen t to
indecent treatment, and f ina lly make eleven men present their
prisoners. The captured men, Paator Bil tz among them, were forced
to accompany the bu sbwhackers aa t hey rode away wit h t heir
plunder. La ter, the ca ptured men were releaaed. in Imall groups a l
the raiders rode away. Three of the hoI:tagea were killed, three we"
ae riously wounded, while the fi "e others , ineluding Paator Biltz.,
were spared.

The eeeoad maj or intident involv ing the IK'ttlem en t with the
ac tivity of the bushwhackers took ·place on July 13, 1863, when four
young men f rom the communi ty were killed by guerina ll, auppo 5edly
beeeuee of their eee-eiee in Compa ny B, 7ht Regiment of t he Enrolled
lIiuouri Militia .

The thi rd incident waa by far the wont. Aa the war drew to a
close in the last mon ths of 1864, a gu erilla band "!!ngaged the settlen
in a battle neal' Emma, Mil llOuri. Thi l battle, fought on Ot-tobe r
loth, 1864, found the home aua rd badly out numbered, and so me 26
Iceal men were killed, al1Wlng whom were eleven membe n of SL
Paul's conCl'e1tation.

Finally t he wa r waa ended. It had left a terrible mark on
comm un ity and ro ngTegation. Near ly fi ft y men had been killed,
homes had been burned, atores had been looted, and a wave of
rellentment had e ngulfed the commu nity. Yet, threugh it a ll . the
congre~ation cont inu ed ita deady gro wth. At thl' !'Io!!e of the war
it numbered 676 souls , wi th 126 children en rolled in the parish
sc hool. Throu~hout the war the conll:re~a tion Will uni ted in the fa ce
of tribulation by ston~ fai th and con t inu in~ inMant praye r . Pastor
Biltz faithfulJ y led his flock thrOllll:h t he t ribula tions of wa r.

PASTOR BILTZ - LATER YEARS

Later in 1865 Pastor Biltr. was named postmaster for the com
munity, maintaining the post office and its eervlcea in his home .
Many families re ceived t he ir mtl. i1 wh en they came to church on
Su nday morning, It was a t this time the settle roent became known
as Concordia, the name given to the post off ice by Pastor Biltz.
Whether this name was chosen by him in honor of his si s te r , who
had borne that name, or whether it reflects a pa stor's gra t itude
for a congregation t ha t based it l teachinga on the Lutheran Con
fessions , is not clea r ly estahliahed, but f ro m t his t ime Concord ia was
t he accepted name of t he communit y.

The cont inued growth of t he congregation il a t tested by the
fart that in 1866 t he congregat ion purchased twenty eceee of land



at $:10.00 n il acre fur chu rch pu rp oses Th e land wa s to be uaed
by tt.e pa ~ tur an d th e teac her and was t o serv e aa II. buildi nK' lIite fur
a new sehoul oppusltc the church. Conti nued bu ilding actlvitrell and.
~rowth in num bers mark ed the cour ae of the congreg ation for the
ne xt thirty years.

Afu-r th e Civil War the prospect of fertile fann land ava ilable
in [.a f. yet te County attracted many far mers of German extraction
f rom eastern Missouri, from Ill inois , and Indiana. Th ese new settlers
swelled the ra nks of th e faithful in the are a ad jacent to Conco rd ia .
As t he new ar rivals exp re sse d longi ng for the Word of Life, St .
Paul ', congreltation and its pastor r esponded to their desires. In a
concer-ted mis s ionary t hrust headed by Rev. Bru st, four new congre
gations were form@d, begi nn ing with Holy Cross churc h at Emma in
1865. Other commu nities where Rev. Bilt z labored were Alma, No r
borne, and Indepe ndence. These congrega t ions in turn fou nded their
own da ughter congregations, and the spre ad of confessiona l Luther
anism in the area was rap id.

Th e fi rst mission fest ival cele brated by the congre gation wall
observed in 1867. In Augu st of that year members of St. Paul'a
invited th eir Lutheran brethren to join them in a masa servi ce de
voted to miss ions, wh ich was t o la st two days. Lutherans f rom such
distant po ints as Benton Count y joined Conco rd ian s for the event The
~at success of the undertaking led th.e congregation to ma ke th·is an
annual event.

A number of ha ppenings, of signif ica nce marked the post-war
yeara. The v illa~ of Concordia wa s form ally platted by a joint
stoc k company in 1868. That same year saw the beginning of the ob,
lIerv ance of the Christmas f es ti val with chil dre n's services , replete
with a lig hted Chri stmas tree, recitations of t he Chri stmas ato ry,
gifts for the chil dren, a nd congregational singi ng of Chrillt mall
hymna and carob. The worshi p cf t he con~egation was In"eatly ..n
),anC'ed in 1868 by the purc has e of a cab inet organ. The continuinlt
inte rest of the cOnfn'egation in religi ous instru ction of tire young was
evide nt in th e continued expansion of the pari sh school facili ties . The
n tens ion of railroad operations to Concordia in 1871 W all a great
boon to th e economic development of th e area, as well as an aid to
t ra nsportation of its peop le.

The fa ct tha t St . Paul's wa s considered a large and Itmwinj;l'
cong reJl:a t ion is eviden ced by the action of the Western Dis t rict in
choo!linJl: Ccneord ta for its t"onvention site in 1875. At this time
the w es te rn Dilltr ict wa s eemposed of all la nd west of the Mi!lsillllippi
River to th e Pacif ic Ocea n. At thi s meeting, th e IU'!v. Bilt z wa s
elected District President, a positio n in wh ich he was to serve with
d i ~tinl't lon until 1891. In th e ye ars t hat followed, the Wester n Dis
'l:rlt"t met of te n in Concordia . In nil, t he congregat ion was host to t he
distri t" t l'Onventio n nine rimes. The year 1875 was r-eme mbered as
a yur of sing ular ha rdship beceuse of a plague of grallsh oppers
that swept over th e f ields that year, destroying cr ops and leaving
deva lltated f ieldll In t heir wake.

Under th e leadership of Pa stor Bilt z both district an d local
iCon~egation t"onti nued a s t'eady growth , By 1880 the parish at Con
corella had eutzrown its ('hu rt"h building. The vot ers ' a s!IE!mbly re
8Olve~ to enlarge t he old bri ck t"hurch by adding t o its leneth and
erectmR' a bell tower , In which wa s hung a new bell which had been
prese~~ by eeveral me mbers. Th e enlarged church was also
beautlf l'E'd by a new organ, !lai d to have been the largest In the
county at tha t t ime .

FOUNll INI; IW A COLLEGl,

As distrkt president, l ' lllilor Biltz ~Illllll increll.si llK'ly aware of
th e great nee d within the church f or mini slen and teachers. As th e
dis trict beca me more popu la ted end expanded westward through th e
great waves of immigra ti on, pleas fo r more kingdom wor kers eame
from every corne r of the distrkt. It became incre asi ng ly evident
t ha t potentia l worker's were bei ng lost to the service of the church
because no school for their t raining exi sted in t f.e immedia te area , th e
exis ti ng prepara tory scho ols of t he church being too remote for
fam ilies living in the western regi ons. Th e Western District , meet
ing in Concordia in 1880, heard a plea by the St . Louis pastoral con
f erence that a school of the prophets be established within its
borders, To thi !l plea Pas tor Biltz added his own per-sonal urgings.
The convention form ed a committee headed by Pas tor Biltz to draw
up plans for a school which th e district hoped Synod wOl,i1d build.
Th is committee labore d through 1881, but without success, since
Synod decl ared itaell in no pos itio n to auume respons ibili t y for
an addi tio nal -educational instit ution.

The nut meeting of the Weetern Dist ri« was held in St. Louis
in 1882, where the need for a school was agai n earnestly discussed.
St . Paul's congregation of Concord ia presen te d a memori a l that a
school be established , whereupon t he convent ion wen t on reco rd as
considerin g the opening of a school an urgent necessity. However,
debate on th e location of the proposed school brought t he convention
to a deadlock. Apparently, Pas to r Biltz began to feel t hat founding
of a school would be hampered by the indecisio n of the district .
According ly, under his leaders hip the local congregation re solved
to confront the next district conven t ion with a definite propollition
to establish a ministerial school in Concordia. At the w estern Dis
trict Conventi on of Oetcbee, I88J , an offe r was ma de by St. Pau l's
congregation a nd ne ighbor ing t"ongre gationa to found such a school
in t hei r mids t. Afte r mu c:h debate, the district gave a quslified
" yes" to th e proposal.

Rev. Biltz and th e local congregation proceeded t-3 immediate
ac ti on. In the aeme autumn a call wait issued to the Rev . And rew
Baepler to become the f irs t professor of th e school wh ich was hence
forth appropriatel y nam ed 81. Paul's College . First cla sses were
held on January 3, 1884, in the home of the Rev. Baeplee,
awaiting th e erection (If t he f in t colle ge buildng, known affection
ately as the 1884 Buil ding, and destroyed by f ire in Decem ber, 1963.
ClaJ8l'3 began wit h fou r atudenta. By Eas ter time two more had been
ad ded, and bef ore the school year closed in summer, t he original
class had grown to sixteen.

From that point St . Paul' s College en joyed n steady growth. In
1885 the Western District, mee t ing- in Concordia, resolved to assume
re sponsibility for t he school. Eleve n yea rs la ter, in 1896, St . Pau l's
became a member of the syn odiul school sys tem. In t he more than
half a century since that t ime, the wisdo m of the efforts of Pastor
Bilt z and St. Paul's cong re gation in foundinJl: this school has been
attested by t he 10nJl: line of youn g m..n an d women from t he im
mediate area who through St . Pau l's Collesre have ente re d as labor ers
in th e Lord's vineyard, and by the fact t ha t the nam e of St. Paul's ,
Concordi a, has become a household word in Synod, fa r bey ond the
expectations of the foun dinlt fa thers . Soli Deo Gloria! Throu~hout

t he yean the local congregation has exeeeteed s special kind of ate-



wardship towa rd th e college in itB midst, by g ift. in kind to ita
commissary nee ds, by generou s mo netary girts to support ita vtlr ioua
buil ding an d expansion projects, an d by cont inuing support uf its
aux ilia ry organizations.

In 1890, fi fty years afte r the foundin g of the cong regation, the
ch urch properties consisted of a church edifice and s parsonage, a
school opposite t he church Wit h 11 dwelli ng for the teacher, a school
and teacher's re sidence in the town proper, a school and house for
t he t eacher northwest of town a nd north of Davis Cr eek, and a school
west of town and south of Davis Creek, the problem of cross ing the
creek making it obvious ly impossible a t that t ime t o supply the
needs of that part of th e pa ri sh with only one schoo l. At that time
there were in th e employ of the congregation one pastor, assisted by
one of th e profe ssors of St . Paul's College three permanen t te achers
and one temporary teaeker, In 1895 the congregation number ed 1500
souls in its midst.

As the pastorate of the venerable Rev . Biltz moved toward its
close, in the ye ar 1898, the pa ssing of fifty years s ince his ordi nation
wa s recognized with appropriatJe servi ces Qf thanksgiving by St.
Paul's Church and t he nei ghboring congregat ions wh ich Pastor Bilt z
had been instrumental in founding. Th ree years later, on September
I, 1901, he resigned from his pa storate. He had served the con
gregation for more than fortY -<lne years, and he fel t that t he
infirmities of old age would no longer permit him to labor effec t ive
ly In the Lord's growing vineyard. A long and fruitful ministry had
come to a close.

PASTOR BRUST

The va can cy cau sed by the re signation of Rev . Bil b: was fill ed
when the Rev . L. Frederick Brust accepted tire call of the congrega
tion. P astor Brust was born March 12, 1858 in La Porte, Indi ana.
Confirmed in 1871, the following year he began ministerial studies in
Fort Wayne, Indiana, graduating in 1878. He graduated from Con.
cordi a Seminary, St . Lou is, Mo., in 1881. His first charge was in

PASTOR BRUwr

Dubu que, Iowa, wh ere he served fr om UIlH tc 11lU4. Un AUKuKt 17,
11l1l2, he wa l un ited in holy ma trimony with Loulee l>o..·mzien of
La Porte, Ind ian a . To th iB union four children were born. In 11lll.
Pas tor Bru st accepted a ca ll to Horse Prllli.r ie, Ill inois, wh ere he
serv ed t ill 1901, when he accepted th e calJ to Concord ia, Missou ri .
While in th e Iow a Dis trict he served as secretary and as president.
While in Illinois he served as viee-preetdent and president of the
district and as cha irman of the Miss ion Board.

Th e s tory of the pa s tora te O)f the Rev . Bru st abounds in many
items of genuine human interest. Pastor Brust an d his family arrived
in Concordia via the Lexin gton br an ch of the Missou ri Pacifi c Rail
road on December 13, 1901. At t he station to greet him were Rev .
Bil tz , the elders, the school children, and many me mbers. Th e first
remark he heard upon disembarking was, "He can see, he isn' t blind,"
Bett ing at re st a current rumor regarding 'his poor eye sigbt. Upon
arrival at the parsonage near th e church north of town, the Brust
f amily alighted from the hcrsedrawn carriage, together with the
family white dog Rover, wh o immediately engaged the black can ine
of Rev. Biltz in furious comba t. The fi ght wa s finally brought to
an end when Rev . Biltz broke over the head'S of tire participants a
gold handled cane , a gift from th e choir . The famili es thereafter
became well acquainted and a long and lasting friendship wag estab
lished between them. each being of as'Sistance to the other for many
years.

A NEW CHURCH

One of the fi rst projects under the new pastorate wa s the
erection of a new hou se of worship. The old churc h, stand ing on the
present cemetery near where t.lre soldiers' Monument now stands, was
bec oming too small and its wall s were badly in need. of repair. There
was spirited divis ion am ong the members as to the location of the
new church, about half preferring ~e old cemetery location, while
the rest held for a new locati on in town opposite th e town school.
Af ter three years the congregation can.:! to a unanimous decis ion to
build th e church in town.

The new church, the present stru cture standing on Main Street ,
was built du rin g 1904 and dedica ted to t he glory of God on May 15,
1905. A.t t he dedi cat ion service Pastor Emer itus Biltz gave the
farewell sermon in the old church. Pastors J . J . Bemt ha l, Theodore
Bundenthal, Ernest Runge, and F . A . Mehl were speakers in the
morning, afternoon, and evening serv ices in the new chu rc h. Special
t rains were run to Con cor dia from the 'Cas t an d west on t he dsy of
dedication. Over four thousand guests were served with din ner and
supper under t he shade trees of St. Paul' s College campu s by the
ladie s of the congregat ion. It is recalled that potatoes f or the sala d
were cooked in a large iron kettle, and that the coffe e wa s cooked in
the boiler of Mr. Wm. Stratman's s team engine.

The present Sit. Paul's Church is a time honored and re vered
landmark in thi s area. It is built in an adap ta t ion of tire Gothic
style found in many churche s in Gennany featuring a high pitched
roof ex tending over the entire interior space. In its fl oor plan a wide
nave contains most of the seating. Wide, shallow transepts extending
on either side of the nave allow the seating plan to continue in
sJig.htly curved pews beyond two side aisles which, with th e center
ai sle, run the length of the nave. The nave tenninates in a chancel



a rea !I"nlred by t he lIRcrisly and an eltku' room. The transept
waUl are occupied by a large atair:ed glasl window "'it.h poi nted a.r<:h
tracery, flanked by tall , narrow windowa with pointed arch fra me.
The Gothic influence ia a lso seen in the arched portall , in tile lofty
_pire with decorati 't'e motifs reachin g 166 feet into t he Iky, aDd in
the eha eeel opening, whic:h folio", . t he linea of a alightl:r flattened
poi nted arch f raming the altar . The altar ibelf II impreHlve in
ita Gothic: motif. , pai nted whi te with gold trim, with numerous
pinnacles decorated with croc keta and fi nia la 'emp hu is ing the
vertical aspect of the Gothic. Altar surface. are enriched wi th
decorati ve pointed and egee archei, cusps, and other Gothic accents.
Gothic decoratio n II a lao seen on the pulpit and pulpit canopy and In
the repeti tio n of pointed arche s in the oak communio n ran at t.he
entrance to the cba neel a rea. A balcony eupported by pillara extenda
along the r ear of the nave and the aides aero.. the tranaePt windows .

The present organ was built by til e Moeller Orp n Com pany and
wal in stalled in 1931. It f ea ture . a two-manual eoneele with electric
action, 37 speaking ltops , and 1,672 plpu in 26 rankl . The origina l
COlt _I $8,500 . The cos t of replacement ba l been eatimate d a t f ive
t imel that amount. Through a memorial gift of amplifiers in the
chu rch tower, it Is poas ible to amplify the sound of t he organ
ehlmee. The a pproaoh of th e Lord'. Day is re~larly heralded over
the town and countryside by the playing of hymns on the ehimee
a t Ilx o 'clock on Saturday evening • .

Returning t o the his tory of the congreption, It is reca lled
tha t the fint mamage cere mony perform ed by Pas tor Brust wa. that
of Mr . Herman Muel~r and Mill Flora Ku.ner. The first baby to be
baptiz ed by him wa a Flora Pape. Mr. Henry Hanna and Mill Hulda.
Bergmann were t he fint cou ple to be married in the new church, and
the f in t baby ba ptized thne _. Edwin Corde• .

- In 1906 a new par.,;)Jl =~ =5 built next to t he new chu rch. The
dwelllng was a nlne.roo m house with a large kitchen, a la rge attle
on th e th ird fl oor, and another a ttic abo'\"8 the kitchen. At that
t ime the parsonage had many visit ors , especia lly when syn odica l and
conference meetlnga were held. Ad ult me mbe rs recall this pa n onage
as th e home wh ere th e ch ildr en of P sato r Hellman grew to ma t uri t y

TIlE LATER BRUST YEARS

Events f ro m that date until 1922 includ ed th e death of Pasto r Diltt,
who wu tranalated to the Church Trlumpba nt in Novembe r of 1908.
In bis death th e incu~nt paator, Rev . Btuat, 10lt a staunch and
loyal f riend. Paator Biltz wu missed by congrega ti on and college
alike . The year 1921 saw t he e rection of the pari ah eeboc l on the
pro perty &Cross from the church. Dedication serv ices were held on
F ebru.ary 5, 1922. Paston L. Reith and Karl Ni ermann, both nativel
of Concordia, were speakers f or the occasion . In 1922 the Walther
League was boat to the Mlsaourl Dis triet league conv ention. For this
oceasion the church baaement W&l renovated and decorated. F ree
nwala were !lerved to all delegatea a nd gue, ts, and f ree lodging wa.
pro vided for a ll . A year or tw o la ter the oongngation entertained th e
Western Dlstriet conven tion, as it bad done many ti mes preYiou aly.
Again, It is noted that free meal. were aerved in the church hue.
me nt, and f ree todgi ng wu provided for an delega te . and guesta .

On September 6, 1931, the congregation celebrated th e fift ieth
annivenary of th e entrance of Rev. Bru st into th e ministry. The eete,

Io ration b"ll a n a t I; M. In. wlrt'n th,' ('hu l'l."h chuir a llKl'mbl ...1 a t thl' p"r
IIOnnfC"" and lI&nK " His hit'ht'r ha t mich Gott ll't'bracht ." 'I'he choir pre
se nted the pallto r with a larK!' pulpit Bib le, ....hose l urpr illt., at the
gif t was ma tched only by th a t 'Jf set'i ng in the Katherinlt' his three
1100'S, wh o t..d come from a dista nce to attend the celebration. The
speaker for the morning se rvice v.-as t he Rev. F . Pfe te nheuer, presi
dent of Synod. The children's chorus sang " Nu n da nket aUe Gott" and
t he choi r ren dered "Nun danket all un d bringet Ehr." In the d ternoon
a epeela l se rv ice wall held to extend congratu latlona . Teacher Wukssch
repre se nte d the congregation, Olinda Runge th e school, and Rev.
Richard Kre t szchmar all othera who had sent congratulations. At
the close of the service the eongregatfon sang the pa stor's favorite
hymn, " Abide With Me." In t he evening the Concordia Band render
ed a concert on the school grounds to honor Pa stor Brust, who
wa ll always a gnat admire r of that organization. In t he following
year the congngation celebrated the golden wedding of Pastor and
Mn . Brust. It is reca lled that Mr. Bru s t wu ..e ry active in working
in the fnteeeer of t he congregation, especially in th e various ladies aid
societ ies. It i ' menti oned that Mr8. Bru st and '-rtlnte Mollie," the
daughter of Rev . Bilts , always made the tee cream for the school
picnics held yesrly in South Side Park . It waa the hobby of Mn .
Brust to deco ra te the churc h on specia l oceaeiona with f lowers from
her la rge flower garden on the par sona ge lawn.

TIlE EARLY HEILMAN YEARS

Af ter 32 years of fa ithful servi ce to hi ' congregation and more
dan 50 yean in the ministry, Pasto r Bru st re s igned from hi. offiee,
toCether with hi...sistant, Prof. Lewis Spits of St. Paul'. College .
A call wa l extended to the Rev, O. E . Hellman to be hi. l uccenor,
and he was installed by t he ret iring pasto r on Nov. 5, 1933. Paltor
Hellm an graduated from Concordia College, Fo rt Wayne, in 1906 an d
f ro m Concordia Seminary, S t. Louis, in 1910. He serv ed all an Intern
in But te, Anaconda, and Missoula, Montana, and in Minot, N , D. He
also served for f ive mon ths at Westfield, Wis. He was ordaine d in the
South Dak ota Dil trict and was a ci rcuit r id-er in t he Black Hill s,
se rving seventeen s tat ions for two years. From 1912 to 1918 he was
pastor at Helena , Monta na, alao serving as aec:reta ry of the Montana
State Conference and as edi tor of t he conference paper, the "Lutheran
Watchmau." From 1918 to 133 he wa s pu tor at Has t ings, Neb r.
During that period he serv ed as circuit counsellor fo r nine yean. a.
vice-pre sident for two terms, and as chairman of the mi ss ion board
for ten yeara. In hi s new pa. torate he would se rve St. Paul', College
f or ma ny years a s a member of the Boa rd of Cont ro l, and he would
be cha irma n of the We st Millsouri Pastoral Conference for twelve
years.

When the new organ had been Installed In the church in 1931,
t he chi mes had been dedicated to the Rev. Bru at , now made pastor
emeri t us after the comi ng of Rev . Hei lman. It had long been a de
. ire of Rev . Bruit to have the well known or ga nist , Dr. Edwa rd
Rechlin, pre llent a recital on the ebureh organ. Th is reci tal was
f ina lly arranged and ",as presented on Ma rch 19, 1936, but the Rev .
Bru st was not to hea r it, f or a t noon on tha t very day the Lord called
hi s weary aervant ho me to relt f rom hi, labon . The concert beca me a
memorial prt'tle ntation .

Putor Bn ult wa s lai d to rt"st on Laetare Sunday, March 22.



ras PRESENT PARSONAGE

till' fa mily ill fl. ·mury " f HKt . ArlluM Ot·ltillK, II ('lIl1lllllty lIf WorM
Wllr II , who li"K "u d" 1! in th ... I' llciti c a rea. The a mll\i ryinK Kyllh'm
in t he chureh Aud itorium W Il S II 1lIl'llIorhl l by the Hrua t fam ily in
mem ory of the aainted peetcr . In 1947 th e 1912 Lad ies Aid joined
the Lutheran Women's Missionary League, to be followed later by
other organizations. Insuran ce on th e church property wa s increased
in 1948 to $155,000 on an esti mated evalua tion of $385,000. A large
and attracti ve bulletin boa rd was erec te d at the st reet corner near
th e cbureb entrance in me mory of Mrs . Ethel Heilma n, wife of Pastor
He itman, whom the Lord called home to glory a t Ea ster in 1947.

The centenn ia l of St . Paul's congreg a t ion was celebra te d on
November 3rd and l Oth in 1940 with special observances. Th e fes t ival
spea kers wer e Pa stor Theodore Walther of St. Loui s, a grands on of
both Dr. Wal ther a nd Rev. Biltz ; Pasto r Pa ul Bru st of Texas, sen of
Past or F. Bru st ; Pastor Karl Nennann, a t that time the oldes t son of
t he ehure h st ill in the active minis try ; Profeuor Lewis Spitz, earli er
assis tant pa stor of the congregation ; Pa stor Heil nsan ; and Pa stor
Adolph Becke r. Th e six fe stival aervices were attended by a total
of 5469 people.

In 1942 the ehure h was re nova ted in both int erior and ex terior
at a cost of $30,000. The Davi s school property wa s sold to Albert
Hinck for $l,OOOj the cemetery building_bouae, summer kitdlen,
bam, and chicken house-s-were sold for $515.50. In 1946 plumbing
finures in th e school were re novated a t a cos t of $4,3-4.5. In 1950 the
lot nortb of the school was bough t for $1,000, and a new ga s rureeee
was insta lled in the sehool for $2,500. In 1955 it became app arent that
t he school wa s outgrowing ita facili ti es . Cla ssrooms were crowded.
Th e au ditorium wa s beeo min g- inadequate for la rger gatheri ng s. A
s tudy of proj ect ed fu ture e nrollment shOWed an expected s izable
incre ase an d a need for more teaching ~rsonnel. Alter much dis
cussion an d re villion of pla ns, the con gregation emba rked on a pro
gram of enlargement which included const ruction of a new parish

DEDICATION - REDEDICATIONCE LEBRATION

l'u M tor~ O. K Heihuuu, 0 . Krueger, 11ll,1 l....-wla Spitz of!il'ill to'll ;
President H. Kre tzschmur spoke (or the WeMlA' r n Il illtr id , u cv. I..
Jl erm erding (or the pa storul conference, a nd Rev. W. W. Schmidt l or
St . Paul 's College. Mrs . Br ust survived her hu ebe nd by thir teen
yea rs . She wa s called home on October 16, 1949. .

With the pa ssing 01 Rev. Bru st , as with the dea th 01 Rev . Biltz ,
a long and uninte rrupte d minis t ry came to a c!0S'E!. Wit h t he coming
01 the Rev . Heilm an to the pa stora te, a new era began to emerge,
cha rac terized by 1) Ure transit ion I rom the German to the English
language, 2) the change Irom the darkest years of t he dep re ss ion
to better t imes economically, 3) the disru pt ions 01 World War 11,
4) g rowth and ex pa nsion of th e activity in the parish and at St.
Paul's College.

In 1933 the German langu ag e had been used in almost a ll morning
services , in t he voters ' assembly, an d in all a id societies but one .
In the parish school there wa s Gennan instruction in language
an d religion, with eonf tr matton cla sse s in German and in Eng lish.
During the pastora te of Rev. Heilman a trans it ion to th e E ngli "h
langu age wa s effected, 80 t hat in the an niversary year 01 1955 it
can be reported that German services are held twice mon thly , with
Germ an Communlo n lIerv icell on alternate months and on Good F ri
day. The avera ge attendance a t German serv ices is about 120.

Rega rd ing the transit ion f rom t he adv erse eeoncmle situat ion
of the 1930's , every adu lt member will recall vividly his own expert 
ences during t hose years, the disastro usly low farm pri ces , the drouth
an d gra sabo ppe r plague of 1934, the ext remely we t weather of 1935,
the granbop~rs and the hea t WAves of 1936 that parehed t he crop s
and consumed what wa s lelt, and broke all exi sting hea t records.
These condit ions were refl ected in the fin ance s 01 th e parish . The
begi nning sala ry of Pas tor Heil man was $1000 an nu ally; t he salaries
of t he three male te aeher s were reduced from $1000 to $800. There
wa s no rar all owance, no telephon e allowance, no allowa nce for
utili ti~s .

Happily, it ran be re ported that ten yea rs la te r th e picture bad by
t he grace of God br ighte ned grt>atly. In October , 1943, it could be
reported in the voters ' assembl y that in the month of September
alone the members had contributed a s much f or synodica l purposes as
had been g iven in all of 1933. St ill later, th e pastor's an d teache rs '
sala riell were lIubsta ntia lly incre as ed, with allow ances for ca r a nd
utili ti es . Moreover, the contributions of the congrega tio n for both
home and sy nodical purpos es unde r the evangelical ad monitions of
Rev. Heilm an increa sed to the point wh ere the cong regation assumed
a respected position in cir cuit a nd dist ric t level s in f ina ncia l matte rs .

A number of va r ied act ivities, prcjec ta , a nd changes are noted
durin~ the pasto rate of Rev . Heilman . The congregation vote d to
part icip a te in the Pension System of Synod for its wor kers, in
November, 1939. Vest men ts for th e confi rmation class were f irst used
in 1941. Weekly duplex envelopes were introduced in 1944. Th e con
gre~ation, continu ing its interes t in t he welfare of St . Paul's College,
supported f rom its ince ption t ile activit ies of St . Paul's College
Associa ti on, founded in 1943 at the sug ges tion of Dr . T. A. Weinhold
of Kansas City, who, toge ther with Dr . H. H . Scholle , Teacher H . H .
Mueller, and Pres ident A. J . C. Moeller of St. Pau l's College, drew
up a constitution and by-laws to start the organization on its ca ree r
of servi ce to the college. F irst contact men were Dr . H . H. Scholle,
H. H . Mueller , Leonard Kuecker, Alvin Lue deman, Adolph Runge,
and Walte r Frerk ing . A tower am plify ing system was installed by



hall.gymna s iulII acljll. c~nt to the sc hoo l s t ru clu ril'. with eate nalve
remodeli ng of tlhe inu-rior of the existi ng Iitruclure to provide ad
d it ional etassrocme, meeting rooms, library, and lunchroom fadli t rell.
The bas ic cos t , ex clud ing kitchen f ix tures and the remodeling of t he
existing building, was $86.430. The new f aci lit y wu dedicated on
Apri l 22, 1956, wi th Dr. Lewis Spitz, now of Concordia Seminary, St .
Lou is, preach ing the dedicatory Iie rmo.'. Another s te p in the improve
ment of the congregat ion 's property "' as the decision to construct
• new parsonage on the site of tme existing parsonage. This dwe lli ng,
thoroughly adapted to the needs of a bus y pas tor, w as built at a
cost of about $30,000. The cost included provision a nd fu rnishings for
t he pa stor's offic e a nd study. Of red brick construct ion, with attach
ed garsge, br eeeeway, and dormer a rrangement of the second stor y,
it is a plea sing a rchi tectural complement to the nearby church . The
dwelJing wa s dedicated on Pentecost Sunday in 1957. Oth er im
provem ents included t he purchase of the res idence occupied by
Tead~r H. H . Mueller . In 1954 Miss Lois Heilman was named full 
time parish secretary, after having se rved her father ear lie r in t ha t
ca pacity on a part-time. informal bllis . She .con t inued in t he church
office until 1962. Establishment of t he offiC't' of pa ri sh secretary
relieved the pasto r of ex te ns ive clerica l duti es , freed him for more
truly pa storal ac tivi t ies , a nd provided a central point of com
mu nica tion for the entire pa ri sh .

Friday, J un e 13. 1958, wa s to be a black day in the history
of the congregation, but one which was not without its ultimate
blessing . Af te r a day of threa tening wea ther, a heavy t ornado-like
windstorm accompa nied by ra in and hail swept over UJ'e town,
ds maging several prepertiee, in partieular tearing off a portion of the
church roof and se nding one of t he chimneys crashinlf down into the
nave. The water d rinn into the bu ilding by the high winds caused
ext'en s ive damage to the in terior, the furnishings. and nee organ.
Disaster soo n struck again, after the pews that could be salvaged
ha d been stored in a nearby war1!house. The wa rehouse was destroyed
by f ire, dash ing any hopes t hat t he furni shinp of the church could
be restored. Stun ned by the ruined state of their be loved church, the
mem ber-s nevertheless took hea r t and began immediate plans for

TORNADO DAM AGE

relltunl tion. S..rvk l'1I t h ruugh the 1I l.ll11nll' r IIl1d autumn mont tls Wl'r"
held in t he new parillh hall. Thl' inf lux of college s tud",ntll at tho
atart of the f.n wrm neceuitaled a rranKementa fDr two IIerviees
each bunday, an a rrangement that ha. bee n cont inued ever since.
Favorable inllurance IIetll ementll lind c<lntr ibutions by memers pro
vided f or complete re-roofing and re-p taeteri ng , aa well as restoration
of the chimney and complete renovation of t he organ. New pews re
placed the older benches , and the chancel fu rnish ings were com
p letely repainted. The total cost Qf repa irs was $76,000, of which the
insurance adjustment t otalled $62,000. 'I'he rededication of the r eo
stored ch urch waa held on December 21, 1958. Pastor E . C. Peter son
of East Det ro it was t he fe stival speaker . In the evening t he annud
Ch ri stmas concert was rendered by the choir unde r the d irect ion of
Tea che r Robert Bruening . On the same day the congregation also
obaerved the 25th annivenary of the mini stry of Rev . Heilman at
S t . Paul's .

During the mi nistry of Pastor Heilman va rious men se rved as
a saistant pas tora . The f ira t was the Rev. Bru st who served fa ith·
fully after his re t irement . In 1935 Alva ro Car ino, a st udent from
t he Philippines a t Concord ia Se minary, was sent to the congregation
by Dean Fri tz of the seminary "to observe the work of an old
established congrega ti on." Hle wor k was well received, for the
minute s of the voters' assembly etete that "the young st ude nt was
very obs ervant and a good instructor." During 193~ and 1936 Mr.
Carino alec t aught a t St . Paul's College, hil Alma Mater. In 1958
J ames Scheckel was 83signed to t he congregation as vicar, a s waa
Da .... id Stuekm eyer in 1959. In 1960 Profesece Randall Tonn served
as ass istant pastor. as did Prof . Stephen Korinko in 1961 and 1962.

The hea vy hand of World Wa r II laid its burden of eervl ce,
tragedy. and loss of life also .)n St. Paul's congregation. Du ring
this ws r and the Korean conflict one hundred ee....en ty·five men f rom
the congrega ti on se rved in the armed forces of t heir country. In
t oken r ecogn it ion of t h is service, double fl ags were ins ta lled in n.'ll
sanctua ry with a service fla g in the narthex. In 1952 a Sold iers
and Sa ilors Memorial Shaf t , built at a cost of $2,500, wa s unveiled
on t he cemete ry . Th e members of the American Legion and Ve te rans
of Foreign Wars were invited t o attend. Speakers for the occasion
were Chaplain Fred Stein and Pas tor Heilman. To honor these who
serv ed and those who made the supreme sac ri f ice three bronze tablets
were attached to the shaft, insc ribed as follows :

(Side One ) " This monument was erected A. D. 1952
At t he loca t ion of t he fi rst aanctuary
Of St . Paul's Lutheran Church .
Fir st log church in 1844
Br ick church in 1860
Present church (in town) in 1905.

(Side two ) This memorial is ded icated
To t he 175 members of
St. Paul'a Lutheran Church
Who se rved our c<lunt ry in
World War II and in lovi ng memory
Of the following who pa id t he Supreme Sacrifice :

Edward Green
Vernon Henning
Norbert Meyer
Am old Oett ing
Elmer P a pe
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of
Edwa rd Lohman

Who gave his life for our country"

St. Paul's congregation has not been unmindfu l of t h,e aposto lic
injunct ion, "We beseech you, brethren , to know them wh ich labour
among , you, a nd are over you in t he Lord, and admo nish you; And to
esteem th em very highly in love for their work 's sake." (I 'I'hess, 5,
12·13) The 25th and 50t h anniver sa ry of t he ordina tion of Rev.
Heilm an into t he min istry were duly observed, in 1935 and 1960
respect ively . Fo r t he 25th anniversary of his mi nis t ry at St . Paul's ,
in 1958, the congregation presented hi m with a six weeks' trip to the
Holy La nd at its expe nse. Needless to say t1'-is gesture wa s greatly
apprecia ted by him, and his ex peri ences were r ichly reflected in hi s
sermons and lecture s in subsequent years .

PASTOR HEILMAN IN 1965

On th e occasion of the 50th anniversary of Rev. Heilm an, he
was presented wi th a document bearing this legend :

"As publi c witness to 'Our GRACIOUS GOD for ha ving
granted us a fa ithful shepherd these ma ny years, St . Paul's
Churc h has established

THE O. E . HEILMAN STU DE NT AID F UN D
FOR THE P URPOSE OF ENCOURA GIN G AND ASSI ST ·
ING YOUNG MEN AN D WOMEN OF THE PARISH TO
PREPARE THEMSE LVES F OR F ULL TIME SE RVICE AS
WORKERS IN OUR LORD 'S VI NEYARD.

In witness whereof St. Paul's Lutlreran Church has cau sed
t his diploma to be signed by its duly consti tuted off icers and
haa affixed t he reunto its offici al seal.



SiKned,
Herbert Fuchs, President
Leater E. Mahnken, Seere~ry

Kenneth W. J . Hinck, Tr-eaaurer
Elden:

Wa lter Reith
E rich Oetting
Theodore Holsten
Lou is Pape
William H. Bokelman
Hu go Alewel

Other servants of the church were also re cog nized at appropriate
t imes by the congregation. In 1943 the 25th anniversary ot ord ination
w u observ ed tor three professors ot St . Paul's Collegoe, A. Reese,
E. Weis, and L. W. Spitz. On July 29, 1~46, the congregation
obs erved the 25tb anniversary of Mr. H. H. Muelle r as a teacher in
t he parish schoo l. On J une 4, 1960, a !Service was held in I:.onor
of th e 60th year of teaching ot Mr. J . Wu ka sch. Th e 60th anniversary
of the ordination of Pas tor Viets was observed in 1942, and that
of the Rev. Henry Schreiner in 1961. Twe nty_five yeara of teach
ing by Mr . H . F . Klinkermann were recognized on Septe mber 26th,
1948, and his 60th year of teach ing on August 1, 1964. In November
ot 1960 the congregation recognized a half century of teaching by
Miss Lou ise Baepler. Since MillS Baepjer was ill on the oeee ...ion,

Tw o obeervattona on ac t ivities of the congregat ion during the
pastorate of the Rev. Heilm an wou ld appear to be in order. One
's th a t the congregation followed t he recent -emp hasis t hroug hout
Synod on Bibl e study by e&tabli sh ing a eongngation-wide program.
of Su nday school and Bible elaeses, f rom prima ry levels through
pG&t-eonfiTll\llllt ion yout'" c]ane& to adult study grouP'l. Th e seec nd is
tha t the celebrat ion of the Lord 's Supper was so arranged tha t
communio n services were conducted more frequentl y, with tnereeeed
attendance ali ke by· members of the congregatio n a nd by the growing
nu mbers of St. Paul'& College s tudents who mad e this the ir chu rch
home , and with f itting spir it ual ben ef it by an wh o partook of
'the Sacrame nt.

COLLEGE EXPANSION

Th is pe riod of the history of the congregation also saw tbe
growth and deve lopment of St. Paul's College to the I tatu S of a
modem school with an incre ased pote ntial for effective service to the
church . From its beginnings in 1884 through the efforts of the Rev .
Bilt z, and throu gb the yean of We stern District sponsoTlhip and
Synod ical ownership, the schoo l experienced the vicissitudes of
grow th that are th e lot of all small colleges. Synodical re ecluticne
at the con ventions of 1944 and 1947 determined that t he school WII a
valuable asset to t he Synodical t ra ining pr ogram and should be
equ ipped with modern bu ildin gs. Tbis was the beginning of a period
of constr uct ion th at saw auecessively t he erection gf a new adm ini&
tration and cla saroom building, appropriately named Baepler Han,
a comp lete ly new heat ing plant, a new men '. re sidence named Brust
the anniversary gift of a televis ion set wa s presented in abM ntia.
Hall, a new gymnasium named after the sainte d Prot es5Or E. c..
Weis, a women's re sidence named Moelle r Hall, after th e sainted

~ . I' . t:. Iln 'II;,n ' nl , " Ilt'W Il in illK" h"lI, a nd , nIHr.. n 'r",ltly , a
1I....uml "ull"J(" I1WIl'S n-.itl'·I1"" hllll Illld Il f jnt' urts I''''lh-r. Dur ing
Ih. , yean thllt pr cve" ("ri t i"al for St. l 'aul' l Collt'J(t', Krv . 1I.. i1 man
wall a member of the Roard of O: nt rol , an d hi. pt'r . iat" JK'e toJ(r thrr
....ith the loyal support of me n-iJ.t:n of St . Pa ul's Cbu reh anu",d a
future for St. I'aul 's CoUt"lte that pre aenrly appt'a ra br iKht with
th e pr ospect of Incre aa ing se rvice to t he Kin g-dom.

During these yea rs t he preside ncy of tbe ce lleg e wa ll held
au..eesslvely by Dr . Ot tomar Kru eger, Rev. Albert J . C. Moeller,
Dr. W. F . Wolbr ech t , a nd Dr . Lambert J . ?ofe hl. Three faculty
membe rs died ill re tirement, Prcreescee Lebeck, Schaller, and
Schoede, th e la t t er in his 97th year. Tw o profe nors were called
home to glory while in active serv ice, Prof . E. C. Wei s and Pre sident
Albert J . C. Moell er. Also during th ese years the Stue nke l prope rty
directl y eeet of the origin al ca mpus wa s acq uired to provide room
f or the future needs of t he expanding instruetiona l and res ident ia l
facilities . Wit h the addit ion of approximately 65 acre s adequate land
hold ings for all likely 't'xpansion in the fo reseeable future are
a ssured.

In 1954, to help meet the cont inuing de mand for wom en te acben ,
St. Paul's College, with the spprovsl of Sy nod, bec ame a co
ed ucat iona l ins titution. This addit ion to th e school program brought
about a steady increase in enrollment , so that in the faU of 1964 the
enrollment reached 315, an d in the t all of 1966 t he ant icipa te d en
r ollment is a re cord 385. The year 1966 will al so be remembered
for t he re -ori entation of t he campus, providing an ent ranee drive
leading f rom Mai n Str eet, th is in tum made possible by the removal
ot th ree olde r faculty residences and th e d inlc building from this
area . Tbroulth out the yean St. Paul'a C'Ongregation 1:. s fum ished a
goodly pernntalte of t he total enrollment and has -established a
eeeerd f or ~ending &ons and daulthten into the eervtee of the church
t or which she may indeed be J('Tatetul. At pr eeen t the congregation
t.as :lR younll people pnrollPd in va rio us Synodical schools.

THE WOLLE NBURG PASTORATE, 1961 AND 1962

After 60 years of service, Pastor Heilman requested ret irement
in June of 1960. It wea granted witb th e pro viso tha t he continue
to serv e un til the installa ti on of a aucceaeor a nd that he acce pt
th e ra nk of Pas tor Emeri tus. A vacancy of ten mont h" was t er
minated when the Rev. William Wollenburg accepted the call of the
congregation on April 6th, 1961. He was installed by Rev .
Heilman on June 4 (the an niversary of hi s wedding), etreun coun
sellor Pastor Hellwege preaching th e sermon .

Pa stor Willi am J . W ollenburg was born on November 5th , 1918,
a t DeWitt, Nebraska. He attended t he Chri stian day schoo l at
Beatrice, Nebraska . In due tim e he began preparing for the holy
ministry, g raduati ng f rom St. Paul's College in 1938. He served as
interne for two years at St. Paul's in Lak ewood, Ohio . tn 1944 he
graduated from Concordia Seminary, St, Loui s, Mo. He serv ed II

a ssi~tant pastor and associa te pastor at Em~us Lutheran Chure h,
St. Loui s, f rom 1944 to 1949. In the yea rs 1949 and 1950 he was
pa stor at Betha ny, Covington, Kentucky. In 1950 be wa s can ed to
f ound Faith Lutheran Chureh, Jefferson City, Mo., continuing as
pe ster t here unt il he wu called to Concordia in 1961. Durink hi.
pa storate Faith congregation grew f ro m 141 to 365 cnmm unieanta ,



PASTOR WOLLENBURG

A Christi a n day school was established in 19&4. Pastor Wollenburg
served the church beyond the confines of his parish as counsellor of
the California Circuit from 1956 to 1961, as pastoral advisor of t he
Missouri Dlstrict of the Lutheran Laymen's League from 1956 to
1960, and as a member of the Western District Mlesion Board since
1961. Pastor Wollenburg wa s united in holy wedlock to Mary
Louise Fricke of Cord er, Missouri, on June 4, 1944. The Wollenburgs
have seven children. The four olde st sons are preparing for the
holy ministry.

Pastor Wollenburg was the seventh pastor called to minister to
the congregation in the first 126 years of its existence. He wa s
assisted in hi s duties by Pastor Heilman, who conduct ed most of the
German serv ices hel d twice each month and e seieted at many of the
Communion services . The Lord's Supper was now celebrate d each
Sunday, al ternately in the 8 a .m. and 10:30 a .m. services. Th e
congregation at this point numbered 1,620 souls and 1,222 ro m
mun icants.

In March of 1961 the Lutheran Witness wa s placed into every
h ome in the congregtion.Th e Kindergarten, taught by Mr s. Laverne
Baacke, now had 28 children enro lled, ineluding sever al f rom non
I..utheran homes. The parents paid a t uition fee of $80 per child
per year . There were 244 children in the Christian day school, who
contributed $1,676 for lome purposes, and prepared 162 Kiddi e Kita
for World Relief, as an evid ence of their growing sense of Christian
s te wa rdsh ip. Th e Sunday schoo l ad ministrative and t eaehing staff
numbered 44 individuals, with Mr . Arnold Bodenstab acting as
Sund ay school superi nte ndent and Prof. Larr-y Grothau s as as sis tant.
Other au xiliary organization s of t he church were the Men's Club, with
a membership of 64, t he Walther Leagu e, with a membership of 104,
the Young Lutherans League, composed of sevent h and eigth graders,
eix ladies a id soclet iea, four of them members of the Lutheran
Women's Missionary League, an Altar Guild, an ushering stail of
64 members, a senior choir of 48 voices, an d a children's choi r,
both organiza tions under the direct ion of Mr . Arthur Plleg e. An
array of miscellaneous permanent committees indicated that tt..e
organizational structure of t he congre gati on was beco min g unwieldy
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and Willi in !1t·.·,1 or re vijdou. The eullllnitt..-vs liMt..,1 included fillu nce,
cullecto rs, ceme tery, cUllgregKt iOIl officers (cullllillti llJo: of president ,
secre ta ry, horne t re asurer, synotlica l t re asu rer), St. Paul's College
contact men , t he Heilman Student Aitl Fu nd, board of elders ,
eva ng elism, edu cation, snd trustees. Accordingly, late in 1961
plans were made to revise t he church con sti tution an d administrative
structure, a consti tution revision committee being appointed for
th at activity. At the end of t he year the voters ' asse mbly adopted
a budget of '98,509 for 1962.

The pastor's annual report fo r 1962 lists a church membership
(Jf 1641 souls souls, with 1244 comm unicants, Chu rch services were
again conduc te d a t 8 a.m. and 10:30 a .m., with Holy Communion
celebrated eac h Su nday at alter na te services. Some 26 services were
conducted in t he Gennan language. Th e attendance at each En gli sh
serv ice averaged 625 souls, while the German serv ices average d 122 in
attendance. Each of the Lenten serv ices was attended by more t ha n
1,000 worsh ippers. The Lutheran Witness wa s again sen t into every
home, unless the Lutheraner was requested. In 1962 the day school
introduced the J oplin Reading Program. A majo r event of t he school
year was the f ir st public concert of the newly organiz ed school
ba nd unde r the direction of Mr . Arthur Pliege. The school basketball
team wore new unif orm s con tr ibuted by t he Men's Club . Two hundred
sixty. eight childr en were enrolled in the school. Their contri butions
fo r home purp oses totalled $1,600, with an almost equal a mount
given to miss ions. The school lunch program continued , wit h 36,421
mea ls being served to children and facul ty members.

In 1962 St. Paul's congregation part icipated in the syn odical
Train Tw o program. Training sessions f or th is area were eondueted
at Warrensburg with 35 people f rom the congregation particip ating.
Th e immediate result of th is venture was the organization of eeveret
even ing Bible classes and a Thu rsday aftern oon Bible clas s in add it ion
to the reg ular Sunday school program. Of the new classes formed,
t he Thursday afternoon cla ss and a second adult Sunday morning
class ha ve continued regularly. However , the Sunday Bible cla sses
and the Sunday school grew to the point where even the ba sem ent,
hall ways, and kitchen of the parish echooj, and the basement of
the par sonage were occup ied by various classes.

In 1962 th e Senior Choir , un der the direction of Mr. Fli ege ,
in add ition to regular a ppearance s in worship servic es , sponsored the
annual conce r t of th e Concordia Circuit choira at St. Pau l' s , an d
al so presented it s own annual Chri stmas concer t . Also in 1962, and
use of individ ua l Communion cup s wa s int roduced in the 8 a.rn .
Communion servi ces. It hecame the re spo nsibili ty of the Alt ar Guild
(made up of representatives of t he No. I, No. 2, No.3, No. 4, and
1912 Ladies Aid eocie tles ] to assist t he elders in cha rge of t he ehaneel
in caring fo r the individual Comrrvunion ware. The use of individu al
cups in the 8 a.m. Communion gervice ha s cont inued to the present.
The budget for the ensuing year was incre ased to $117,768. Mrs.
Marvin Pe ter sen succeede d Miss Lois Heil man as parish secre ta ry And
h as conti nued t o se rve until the present t ime.

1963 AND 1964

In May of 1963 the revised constit ution of tt.e congre gation,
after th orough discussion, was ado pted by t he voters' sssembly, and
in J une it was approv ed by th e Western Dist rict Conven t ion . The-



H1.'v. The o dore JUIlKkulll,;, TLIl ., W Illi I'nlll',1 as ll llll i ll lllnt jlli ll tor IIml
wa..~ ordained a nd inlltalled un hoharch 7, 1111;:1. lie imlll" llilllcl y aMun,..d
the dutiee of regular preaching, of diredi nK th e youth work , of
visit ing the sick and shut-ins , a nd of assi sting Pa s...... r Wollenburg
in other activities. Dr . Jungkuntz continued to IIl'Mre un til June of
1964, when he wa s released to accept a teaching a ssignment for the
summer at Concordia Semina ry, St . Louis, whereupon he accepted an
appo intment as assistant professor of Cla ssieal langua ges a t St.
Pau l's Colle ge . In 1963 a cu stom of conducting evening servi ces
w itt.· Holy Commu nion on every f if th Sunday of the month was
disc ont .i nued by re solution of t he voters' assembly. In J uly of 1963
Mr. Arthur F liege, music director in the pa rish school, was given a.
peacef ul r eleas e to accept an ap pointm ent a s ins t ructor in the
mu sic depa rtment at Concordia Teachers College, Seward , Nebrask a.
Un der t he aus pic es of the Men's Club, the Dial -a-prayer program
was init ia ted in April of 1963. Thi s was a n arrangement with th e
telephone syste m whereby tLe pastor daily record ed a prayer which
could be heard by dialing a spec ia l telephone number. Th is pro gram
was in operatio n unt il Aug'Ust, 1964, when it was di scontinued .

In November of 1963 an every-membe r visi t was conducted
in th e congregation. Th e ann ua l report of the parish states tha t
those making t he ca lls enjoyed thei r miss ion an d were ge nerally
well received . In the fall of 1963 some seventy ct.tldr en were
sing ing in th e children's choir under the directi on of Mrs. Leckb and.
Modern ma t he matics wa s int roduced into the Kindergarten and
grades one and two . The J op lin Reading Program wa s conti nued,
with Miss Evelyn Brandt in charge. In spite of t l e chan ges in the
program, the pasto r's annual report records that .. . " religion
etill eeeup iea U:e most prominent place in our school." Af te r t he
deps rtur e of Mr . F liege, Mr . Paul Eickmann and Mr. Gerhardt Mark
worth, instructors at St . Paul' s College, ahared t he dir ectorship of
the St , Paul' s School Band until the su mmer of 1964, wh en Mr. Lero y
Pabst was installed to f ill th e pos itio n of school music direetcr a nd
6th grade teacher .

In 1963 two properties were purchased by the congrega ti on.
The Gruebbel re sidence directl y east of the school wa s purchased for
$10,000. Sh ortly there af ter- the house was raaed and the grounds
used to en large the pla yground of t he school. In order to provide
a pa rs onage for the ass istant pa stor t he Ken neth Seh nakenberg'
proper ty a t 1001 St. Louis Street was purchased for $11,500.

Th e year 1963 marked th e beg inn ing of const ruct ion of a major
fa cili ty to provide re t irement living and nu rsing home ea re for
t he eld erly. Conceived or igi nally by St. Paul's Men's Club <'I a
rrsodeat. nursing home for t he infirm, the project grew, by a unique
comb ination of delays, governmenta l grants, and renegoti ations.
into en imposing dua l service institution for Senior dtizens . A
grant f rom t he Hil l-Bur-ton Fund, matched with equal fu nds f rom
local sources, made poss ible the Luthera n Nu rs ing Home, providing
modern nursing care for s pproximately 50 peo ple. A loan f rom
th e Federal Home Fi na nce a nd Housing Admi nis t ra ti on made poss ible
the construction of s modern, a ir-c onditioned r etirement home for the
elderly, with a capacity of appro ximately 100. Bot h. of t hese a re
non-prof it inst it utio t\!l, av ailable to all qualibing persons with out
regard to race, ereed, or color. Althoug h Lutheran in name only a nd
governed by a board of directors elected at random , both projecu
have enj oyed the genero us support of St. Pa ul' s congregatio n.
Organbati on s of the church, especi a lly the Men's Club, oriid nally

TH E LU THERAN GOOD SHEPHERD HOME

contribuud generously to the building fund, and t he Men 's Club
haa more recently provided for the amplific a tio n of St. Paul '. churc h
se" ices Into bot h facilities . At pt eeent ma ny member~ of . th e con
gregati on serve in va rious posi t ions , auxiliary orgall1~tions, and
av enues of voluntary service. Both homes began eperaticn in 1964.
Presently the Nursing Home is ope rating at capacit y, while the home
f or senior cit!uns is graduaUy bei ng fill ed. Residen u have bee n pro
vided with hym na ls and ma ny of the re s idents. particip a te actively
in t he church aervi~es . In another area of .ernee , St . Pau!'a con
greg ation haa recently purc ha sed t hr ee tape recorders whieh ~re
used to br ing the Sunday serv ices to st.ut-inl of the congregatIon
who are not residents of eith er home.

THE ANNIVERSARY YEAR

In the . pri ng of 1965 Mr. Lloy d Hae rtl ing, t~acher of grade
7 and attletic direc tor in the pa rish schol, waa given a peaceful
re leas e to acce pt a position as counsellor in the higb school dep~rt
ment of Concordia Teachers College, Seward, Nebraska. Dur:ng

t he summer Mr . Larry Noack aeee pted the caU of the COn~egatlon

to the pos ition vacated by Mr . Haertlin g. Mr . Noack was Illsta~led
on August I , 1965. Mr . Lut her Herman of Conove r , North Carohna ,
was as signed to the congregation a s vica r for the year , and wa s
inducted into office on J uly 18, 1965.

A noteworthy event in t he long associat ion of St . Pau l's with
f urni shing pet'1Ionnel f or the serv ice of the church occurred in t~e
anniversary year of 1965 wl en two childre n of the sa me fam~IY
were commi8lioned in th e Lord's servici!. On March 21, 1965, MIl'S
Loi s Ann Voigt was commissioned as a missionary nurse to
&ern in N ige ria, Af rica. On J uly 18 her broth er, Candidate Arnold
Voigt., was ord ai ned into th e holy ministry by Pastor Wollenburg.
Th e Rev. Voigt wa s call ed to th e pa storate of Fai th Lutheran Church,
Mobile , Alabama .



St., l'lIul's pariah ec honl UI'I" ,,-'<I the yent- with nine full
t ime teachers an d one pu r-t-fim u Instructo r , The Kinde rga rte n
enro llme nt had Increased to he po in t where it becam e neeesaa ry
to conduct morning and afternoon ses etcns. The mualc program
was chan ged to include aU childre n in grades 5 through 8 in
the children' s choir.

On Ma rch 2, 1965, t he voter s' assembly resolved to obs erve the
125th annivers ary of t he congregat ion with appropriate services.
Plans includ ed t he printing of an anniversary booklet and the
comme moration of the occa sion in fiv e special services during
October. The chairman of the Church Coun cil, Prof. L. W. Baa cke ,
headed the anniver sary steering committee. Mr . H arry Voigt was
appointed chairman of t he an niversary booklet committee, Mr .
Willard Stuenkel of the an niversary serv ices commit tee , Mr .
Leslie Kue ck ef the project s committee, Mr . L . W . Baa cke of
t t l' fellowship committee, an d Mr . Ralph Krause cf the anniversary
offer-ing- committee. The program for the anniversary serv ices
follow s :

Oct ober 3-"The Mission Of The Church 'Is Mis sion"_Speaker :
Dr . Walter Stuenkel, President of Concordia College, Milwaukee, Wis .

October l o--" 8erv ices Of Pra ise And Tha nksgiving"-Speaker:
Dr . Jo hn W. Behnken, Honorary Preside nt of the Luthe ran Church
Missouri Synod.

October 17- "Chri stian Education And Yeu th"- Speaker :
Dr. Ottcmer Kroeger, fermer president ef St. Paul's College,
Pres ident of the Ohio District of t he Luth er an Church-Missouri
Synod.

October 24- " '1111' Royal Prteethocd Of All Believers"_
Speaker : Rev. Wm . J . Wollenbu rg, pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Concordia.

October 31-"The Strength Of The Chu rch Is The Word"
-Spea ker : Dr . L. W. Spitz, Concordia Semi na ry, St. Louis.

PARISH SCHOOL BEGINNINGS

Some time during t he years 1858 and 1859, St. Paul's congre
gation called its first school t eac her to assume t he duties ef teaehjng
the children of th e congregation . Previous to th is t ime such school
act iviti es as we re conducted were carried on by t he pasto r, in addition
to his other duties. In 1860, the first statis ti ca l report of the
pa ri sh to the synodical conventio n ind icated that the schoo l had
enrolled 80 childr en, four of whom did net belong to the congregation.
The repor t ind icated t hat Teache r M. Bro ening was the fi rst regular ly
calle d t eac her.

From 1862 un til 1865 J oseph Gruber, a graduate of Fort, Wayne
Normal School, serv ed a s teacher. He wa s succeeded in th e fall of
1866 by Mr. H. Hamm, who had received his edu cation' a t a German
normal school.

The ste ady growt h of t he cengregation necessitated the erect ion
of various school buildings in the outlying dis tricts of the congre
gation. One such building was erected near the Blackwater Creek. It
was abandoned before 1900. A second was erected northw est of Con.
cordia an d north of the Davi s Creek. TI.is school, known a s Jackson-

THE DAVI S SCHOOL

vtlje, wa s in session only t hr ee months of the year, usually from
Easter unti l t he end of June, It wa s abandoned in 1915. A third school
was erected west of town and south ct - the Davis Creek. A fourth
school was erected in town.

Until 1887, Teachers Beecher, Paar, Marr, and Kramer served in
these school s. In 1888 R. Peters wa s ca lled as a regular teacher
in t he school north of the Davis Oreek. Two years la ter a new
school an d a teacher's dwelling were built there.

THE WILK SCHOOL

In 1887 the cengregat ion decided to build a second school in
Concordia. The upper grades were to attend the town sch ool while
t he lower grades were to continue at the school near the church,
then located on the present St. Paul's cemetery . Teacher W. Wilk,
succeeding Teacher Beecher, rook ct.a rge or t he town school, opp osi te
the present church, while Teacher Hamm conti nued at the school
near the church "Yhich' wa s then at the present cerrsete ry si te. The in
creasing number of children in ttl' town school made it necessary to
build an addit ional classroom in 1897. This classroom wa s temporarily
loc ated en the campus of St. Paul's College. In 1898 it wa s attached
to the school in town. Thi s ad ditiona l cla ss room wa s taught by
Mi ss Meta Hamm.



TItE HAMM SCHOO L

PARISH SCHOOL, 1900-1960

With the rt' s ignation of Teacher Hannn in 1900 and h is re
tirt'ment to Sweet Springs, acc om pa nied by Miss Hamm, the two
vacanciea wert' f illed by R. Pete rs of the Davi s ectect and by Mias
Mary Wilk. Mr. J oseph Wu ka sch succeeded Mr . Pete rs a t the Davia
school in 1900. With the rt'signation of Mr . Peters , Mr . Wuk&5ch
eueeeeded him there, the Dav is school being put in charge of Mr.
J . L. Lind oerfer.

In 1902 Mr. Wilk reaig ned because of fa iling health and was
succeeded at t f.e town school by Mr. Wuk allCh, the post he ha d
vacate d be ing filled by Mr . J . Sagehorn. With t he death of Mr . Wilk
in 1906, Min Wilk lef t Concordia an d her place in t he town school
acrosa from th e present St . Paul's Church wa s taken by Mias Loui se
Baepler, who had begun teaching in the old J acksonvill e sc hool duri ng
t he pr evious March .

Othl't teachera who served in the schools or t he congregation in
t his era we re Teachers E. Hedeman, P . Meyer, 1. Peters on, M. Ahl
schwede in the Davis school, an d K. Wy ssmann and P. Noe nning in or
near to wn. In th e fo llowing years others too numerous to mention
taught in the schools of the par ish by temporary a ppointment,

In 1921 the congregatio n resolved to expa nd its school facili ti ell by
building the present build ing across f rom the church. With the com
pletion of thi s build ing the Ha mm school wa s abandoned. At the
f irst, fiv e of the s ix roo ms of the new bui lding were in use .

In th e ea rly 1!l20's the congregat ion called two ad di t iona l
teachers who, along witt: Mr . Wukasch and Miss Baepler, were to
se rve the parish school long an d faithfully. Mr. H. F. Klink ermann
was called in 1923, a nd completed 31 years of un interrupte d service
before he retir ed in 1954. Mr . H. H. Mueller joined t he staff in
1926, and cont inued for 22 yca rs , acce pt ing a call t o Californ ia in
1948. Mr. Wu kasch resign ed fro m hi s positi on all principal in 1950
but continued to serve as teacher un til 1952, extending the length
of his serv ice to 52 r ears. Miss Baepler re tired in 1959 but continued
to serv e aooth er year because of a vacancy on the tesching ataff ,

cOllll,le l illlC II relll/uk.I,I,· £l'cUI'l I uf M y" I1£1 of II. 'n ict' , "'mill HIUO
until th e reUrelll\' lit uf ti lt' hu.t lI lI t' in I l.IliO, th eee fuu r teachers ren
dered a total of 157 y t'lI r11 of ee rv ice to t he church.

Others taug H at. the va rioull tlchoolll du rinK the 1930's . Miss
T heodora Runge wa ll the f ift! . teache r- of the town school in 1933. At
t he Davis school in th a t year th e teacher was Mr. Schmieding . He
re s igned in 1935. Teaching afte r his re signation were candidate
Lindeman, theolog ical studenta lIans Br uss, Leonard Thaemert, and
Glimer, and candida te M. Schabacker. These me n also a ssisted in
t t,e pulp it. In 1941 t he Davis school wa s closed, a nd th e 16
pupils were enro lled in the town eebco l. Teach er Sehll1'iedi ng died in
St . Lou is on November 22, 1939, at the age of 51.

PARISH SCHOOL, 1950-1965

With the rt' lligna ti on of Mr . Wuk asch in 1950, Mr . Herma n
'Wentz el, who had previously serv ed as asa ista nt at S t. Paul's Col
leg e before joining th e elementary achoo l aWf, was ap pointed prin
cip al. The allSign me nt of River Fores t graduate Robert Bruening to
the congregation in 1952 made poss ible the addition of a siJ:th elaee
room. F ollowing t he retirement of Mr . K1inke rm a nn in 1954, th e
congrt'gation called lIr. Virgil Leekhand to t he staff.

In 1956 the congregation embarked on the eJ:pansion of the
school plant a lluded to earlier , addi ng a gymnasiurlH'udito rium, kit
chen, office, and library. By 1958, because of expanding enrctbnene
and th e dema nds of the state dep artment of education, additional
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cla earoc m epece became 1lt'C'('. II11ry. In that Yllar the Audit Oliu lli in the
()rlgl nal buildinJr waa eonve eted Into two <:!alll r'OOllll a n,) a t.a llway.
Mrs . Viola Mleaer beca me t he eevent h wacher "I th e lI ta ff. A year
later, t he second new <:!allaroom was oecupied by the ei ghth member
01 the atalf , Mrs . Eathe r Voigt.

In the spri ng of 1967 Mr. Wentz el eeeepted a ca U to the St. Louis
a rea. The reupon Mr. Leekband waa a ppointed to the principalship.
Mr . Lloyd Haertling w.. called to fm the vacancy lett by the depar
tu re of Mr. Wen tzel. Mr . Bru ening lef t the aW f in 1959 to accept a
call to Sa gina w, Michigan. The cnauing vacanc,. re ma ined unf illed
un til the spring of 1960 when a teachers college graduate, Mr . Arthur
F liege, of Springfield, IlIinoia, was a 8ligned to the congregation an d
accepted th e call.

Other teachers currently serving on the &tafl are MilS Evelyn
Brandt, wt.o began serving the congrega t ion in th e fan of 1948; Mrs.
Selma Lange, who joined t he at&tf in 1957: and MilS An n Wolte rs ,
who came in th e f an of 1960. Others who served for shorter perioda
of t ime include Miss Helms, Min Earlel'n Finnigame ye r, Mrs . Rich
ard Nerrte, Mrs . La mben Schl ueter, and Mrs. Esther Hartman.

The .school year of 1961-62 wa. marked by aign itica nt develop
ments for th e eehool, In th is year the Kinde rgar\len w.. moved to
the parish school from St . Paul'a College, where it had been ope r
a ted a.s a training eehccl for women teachers on a tu it ion basis .
Mrs. Leveme BaackI' wa. enga ged a s teacher, and ha s cont inued in
that ca pacity to the pre sent t ime, wit h t he Kinderga rten conduding
morning and afternoon lelSion. beginning in 1965. 'The tuiti on basis
waa maintained un til the faU 01 1964, when the Kindergarten was
incorporated into the budget of th e congregation . Abo in t his year
Mr . Fliege orga nized a .school ba nd, wi th some 50 membara from the
upper grades. Th e organir.a t ion made w ry cred itable progre ss and
gave several full-length eeeeerts at the yea r 'a end. TU s expansion
of ex tra-eurrieuler ae tivit iea wee further augmented by a program
of intersehclasfie bask etball for boy. and volleyball for girls , directed
by Mr. Haertling . In addition, Mr . Hae rtling developed an intra
mural athle ti c program witl· general participation by an students.

Mias Ann Wolters discon t inued teaching a fter the IPri ng of 1963
to pursue further studies . Mn. EIther Hart man of Al ma, Missouri ,
was engaged to replace Miss Wol t-ers, and Mrs . Lois Jungkuntz was
employed to fill th e vacancy occasioned by the departure of Mr.
Fliege. The band program ccnelnued on a temporary ba sis unde r
Professors Eickmann and MarkwQrth of St . Pau l' s College, until Mr.
Leroy Pabst of Hannibal waa all5igned to the congregation as teacher
a nd band director in the spri ng of 1964.

During thi s t lme t he congreg ati on took recogn it ion of t he time
cons uming charact er of the dut ies of school principal , "and ma de ar
r angements to re duce the teaching load of Mr . Leckb and. Accord
ingly, in the fall of 1963 Mrs. Janet Leckband was employed on a
part-ti me basis, as was Mn. Lois Jungkunh; in 1964, with Mrs .
Leekband returning to the poeitl on In 1966.

Plans for a fo urth ma le tea cher fo r the congregation material
ized In tire pring of 1966 when graduate Larry Noack, of Lamesa,
Texas, was ass igned to the congrt' ga tlon and accep ted his ca ll. How.
ever, at the elcee of the school year Mr . Haertllng received a peace-



ful dismissal to accept an appo intment a. hhch school eou nsellcr at
Concordia, Seward, Nebraska. Consequent.l y, plans for a fourth male
t eacher were temporarily shelved. Mr s. Lero y P abst was engaged to
teac h. The fall of 1965 also saw the return of Miss Ann Wolte rs to
t he classroo m to replace Mrs . Ha rtm an , who discontinued te ach ing in
May of 1005, as did Mr s. Lois Jungkuntz.

An enro llment of 273 in September of 1965 reflects an increase
ove r a ten-year period f rom 217 in September , 1955. Part of t he
increase is acc oun ted for by t he decision of St. Matthew's Church in
1955 to clos e its school and sen d its students to St. Paul's . Another
part of the increased enro llm ent reflects t he addition of the Kinder
garten program .

THE CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS

Ladies Aid No.1 is properly so named becau se it wa s th e f ir st
such society to be fo rm ed in St. Paul' s congregation. The group wa S
organized in 1873 and is presently 92 years old. Th e fi rst president
was Mrs. Maria Vogt, who served in that cap acity fo r more than 25
years. At ,the occas ion of her 25th annivera aey a s president, mem
be rs pr esented her with a ch air , whi ch is still in the poeseaeion
of two granddaughters, Misses Anna and Freda Ehlers, prnently
members of the or ga nization. No records can be found of the earliest
years ot activity, and it is believed that no records were kept. La ter
records show that meetings were conducte d in German and tha t
minutes were kept in the German language until 1949, when the
difficulty of new members in understanding German brought the
decision to use English. Some presen t-d ay members count th eir
mothers or grandmothers among th e charter members. Mrs. Ella
Gieseke is the oldest act ive member, having joined th e group in
1909. Amon g t he honorary members, no longer ab le to a.ttend me et
ings, are Mrs. Lena Gieseke and Mrs . Helena Gruebbel. Some ot
t he project s and activities to the credit of Ladies Aid No. 1
are : contribu tions to the heating system of the school, to wa rd t he
purch ase of tables and cha irs fo r the lower grades and coffee
mak ers for th e school kitchen . Th e society ha s ass is ted at the State
F air booth an d contributed toward its expenses, set up a boot h de
picting Worl d Relief activities at the Miss ion F air, donate d towa rd
the new ligh ts in the sanctuary, sent cards to vis itors signing the
congregati on's gu est register, pr ovided line ns for the Luth ersn
orphanage, and pitchers f()r the t ables a t t he Good Shepherd Home .
On the occasion of the society's 90th an niversary, hy mn als we re
placed in th e chu rch as an ex press ion of gratitud e for t he Lord's
bl essings. Mr s. Alvin Oetting serves as president . Th e group numbers
33 act ive and 4 honorary me mbers.

Ladies Aid No. 2 wa s orgen ieed Fe bruary 15, 1000. Th e f irst
meeting wa s held a t the home ot Mrs. Dietrich Gieschen with 12
members presen t . Mr s. Gieschen served a s first pres ident . Meeti ngs
were hel d in the homes of members until 1935, when the group began
to meet in the Ladies Aid room of the school. The crgani setlon has
a s its stated purpose the encour agement and enjoyment ot Christ-
ia n fellowship and assistance in meeting the many needs of church
and school. Over the years members have contributed to or th em 
selves undertaken many projects. Th ey have made regular donations
to mission s, baked rakes for St. Paul's College, and furni shed eggs

a nd cookic~1I (or thl.' Lu t heran " t!,hll l lll j('l.'. 'f hl'Y have ll HHIHW<l ill
(u rn ishing t he pUrllonugl.' with a lYll'\.'writer table lind chnir, lind t.lle
f loor for t he breezeway. Th ey have aeaieted in furn ish ing the ca rpet
an d altar coven fo r the chur ch, a nd tile fl oor fo r the ciders' room .
They have helped provide the electric stove, refr igera tor, cha in, and
chair cart for the school, and t he table in the lad ies ' roo m. On
their 60th anniversary th ey purchased six hymn als for the churet..
The group presently nu mbers 18 members. Mrs . Roy Schnakenberg
serves as president .

Ladies Aid No. 3 wa s organized in J anuary of 1921, when Mrs .
Adolph F re rki ng invited a number of ladies to her hOIDe to organize a
la dies aid society who se primary pu rpose would be to promote the
work of th e -ehu rch. Starting with 16 membe rs, th e society was f irst
named East Dist ri ct Lad ies Aid. Mr s. Adolph F rerking and Mrs. Gust
w olpers were first pre s ident and vice-president, respecti vely. Meet
ings were held in var ious homes, un til the fall of 1925, whe n meet 
ings were held in the La dies Aid room of t he school. Th e f irst
sec retary was elected in 1928. At that ti me the rolls liste d 32 mem
bers, who were engaged in various in terest ing ar eas of ser vice: they
donated a sum to the choir for a piano in the chur ch ; eac h mem ber
brought a chicken to St. Paul' s College for Thanksgiving Day; they
lent the congrega t ion $550 and donated t he interest; One year eeeb
me mber was assessed 251,' monthly in add ition to t he regular 10e
mont};ly dues. The $40 wh ich thus accumulate d wa s given to the
congre gation to help defray its debt s .

In October, 1933, the group cha nge d its name to Aid Society
No.3. Af te r baving decli ned to 25 in 1931, t he members hip total
had now r isen to 33. In 1934 the group r esolved to ha ve the minutes
read at every meeti ng. In 1936 it was r esolved to ope n each meeti ng
with Bible reading. Projects at this time inclu ded assistance in liquid.
ating the chu rch debt, sending books to South Ameri ca, and donating
cookies to the or pha nage at Christmas ti me. On thei r 30th an ni
ve rsary t he members presented t he outd oor chur ch lig hts at t he east
center door s. Other r ecent projects have been repeated donations to
missions and providing dessert for the school lunch program once a
month. The group is a me mber of the Lutheran Women 's Miss ionary
Leagu e. The membership pre sently totals 59. Mr s. Erwin Bergman
curre ntl y serves as president .

Ladies Aid No.4 marks its organization date as December 8,
1933. It began wi th 14 members, whose specif ic purp ose was aiding
and furthering churc h and mission work . Mrs. Ma l" t in F . Meyer was
the first pres iden t . Over the yea rs this group ha s psrt icipa ted in
ma ny projects of service and dona t ions ()f money. Some of these in
clude: donat ions to th e Lutheran Children's Se rvic es in St. Louis,
Mo" to the Good Shepherd Home, to St. Pa ul' s College Guild, to
mission project s, towa rd th e purcha se of parish fu rni t ur e, rec ording
fac iliti es, and to th e sehocl lunch program. Members serv e on the
Kitc hen Commi ttee, assist ing in replacing bro ke n or dama ged equip
ment. On specia l days cakes are bak ed fo r St. Paul's College. As a
f und-rai sing project t he group f requently se rves lu nch at farm sales.
In 1958 the organization provided th e pulpit with a lamp as its 25th
anniversary gift. Th e group belongs to the Lu th eran Women's
Missionary Lea gue. I ts membenhip totals 35. Mf"8. Lawrence F uchs
serves as presiden t .



The 1912 Aid Hod..I )', II " H. nwnu lI11 lit'ult'" , \" ' IWtl it " llcli vlti ,,"
in 19 12 with un o l"gllniz;ntiulllll lliN'ti liK un Dec. G at ti l" hmu,' lOr Mrs.
J , 'Nuka!ich, nine nll 'mIK'I'1I I>l' ing Ilr" llt'nt , Tw o of t he,.." Mrs.
Adolph Rung e lint! Mra , F red CUlIlI inlC, a re ~t ill memberx. Offict'n l lit
f irs t consisted of a pres iden t and sec ret a ry-t reasurer . All minute s
were wr itten in the German lang- uaKe. Three yea rs la ter th e member
ship ha d increa sed to twenty. Dona t ions were ma de t o St . Paul's
College and members helped cook a pp le butter fo r the college kitc hen.
This was an annu al acti vity for many years . Wit hin th e next two
years the membership increased to 56, A committee wa s appointed
to vis it th e s ick, cont r ibutions were made toward. the purchase of
organs for the school classrooms, and du ri ng t he years of World Wa r
I th e members r egularly sewed for th e Red Cress . Severa l years
la ter , birthda y and miss ion fu nds were established. In April, 1928.
meetlnga began to be held in the school ba se ment, and meet ing s in
private homes were discontinued. Also in April, 192R, t he organi_
ea tt on pre sented a play tha t wa s so well r-eceived that it wa s reputed
in Concordia an d also given in Alma .

In more .rece nt days the office rs of the gTOUp have bee n a pre si
dent , f irst vjee -pre s ldent, aeecnd vice- pres ident, sec retary , ani trea
sure r. Meet ings begin with I hym n, Se rt pture read ing, prayer, and
a to pic discussion by a member or by the pasto r , Among more recent
acti vities, the group has ma de cont ributi ons to miss ionari es in
fore ign lands. awarded a lIoCholart! ~.ip to • Freshman high school
s tu dent from the local communi ty at 5t , Paul's College, cont ribute d
cakes annUAlly to St. Paul' s College a nd to the parish seheol, partici.
pa t ed in the Ictivitit"s of the Luth e ran Women' s Miss iona ry League,
and en g-aged in quilting as a fellowsh ip pr oject . The largest dona tion
on record wa s a su m of $800 tow ard the purt'hase of the church organ.
As members re ach the alte of 70 th ey a re honored with a socia l eve
n in~. Mrs . Walter Ni erman il'l curren t ly prt' l'I ident of the Il: rou p th at
now numbers 4R memb ers .

The 1934 Ladi es Aid Sodet)', youngest of the ladies' g roups,
was organized on Ap r il 19, 1934. , with 12 chRrte r membe rs and Mrs .
Brust as an advisory mem ber . Mra , Wm. Luedema n served a s the
fi Tst pre sident . Meet ings were fi rs t conducted in German, the n Riter
nate ly in Eng lish, and fi nall y in E ng lish exclusively . Four of the
origina l chart er members a re st ill active in t he work of th e ergani
ea tion ; Mrs. Wm . Lu edeman, Mrs. Walter Schnakenberg, Mrs , Ed
win Rehk op, and Mrs , Alf red Schnakenberg. The society has ma de
donat ions to t he cause of m issions, contribute d towards t he needs
of church and school , to the needs of Sy nod, to St. Paul's College,
to the parsonage, and ve rlous civic organizations , Invest ments have
been made in the Western Dis t r ict Church Ex te ns ion Fund. Cur re nt
ly Mrs. Delmar Oetting serv es as preaident f or th e group, wh ose
member ship to tals 27.

St. Paul's Altar Guild wa s organiz ed in the fall of 1949 a nd is
composed of member s of Ladies Aid Societies No. I , 2, 3, 4, and 1912.
I ts purpose is to assis t in every wa y possible in beautifying the
chureh eervces . The Al ta r Guild ha s th e respons ible of plac ing
a nd removing all fl owers on the altar , of cleanin ll: a ltar linens and
paraments and pa stor s' robes, of ass isting with t he preparation and
cleaning of tbe Communion ware, and of plac ing and removing t rees
and decora ti ons a t Chr ist ma s t ime. The Alta r Guild is compos ed of
twelve members. Mrs . Edw in Brackman is now servi ng as pres ident.



S t. I'aul ',. Wallhl'r I,t'a" ut' ndol,t.ed it tl name and [olned th e
international o rganization in 1916. Organized young people's work,
how ever, had been carried on for many ye ars previous to t hat time.
Record s ind ica te that at the dedica tion of the new ct.urch in 1905
the young people oought t he altar, pulpit , and baptismal font at a
cost of $1400 . A formal organization came in to being in 1911, with
Henry Lueker as president. It was known as the "Jugendverein" or
Young People's Society. Meet ings were in char ge of Mr. J . Wukasch
and Mr . J . Sagehorn. The group me t on Su nday afternoons in the
hall a bove the old Farmer s Bank, now known a8 the Gieseke Building.
Prog'ram e consisted of t opic discus sio ns by profe eecra of St. Paul's
College, Rev. Brust, or Mr . Wukasch, and mu sical and dramatic
eelect lcne. Many specia l programs were presented to the public .
The regular admission charge was l Oe. One of the fi rst group
projects was the purchase of a lawn mower for the cemetery. In 1914
t he group organized a cho ir. In the same year the first ice cream
socia l wa s held on the college campus and became an annual event for
many yea rs. The English language was ad opted in " II meetings after
1915.

During the years of World War I the League provided prayer
books and hymnals for boy s joining the armed forces and presented
each member in the service with a wrtst watch. A bronze plaque in
memory of Edward Lohman, who was killed in action, was placed by
the league in the veettbule of the church. By 1921 some members were
serv ing as ushers in the church, fI mixed choir had been organized,
and a Bible class begun. During that year t he League abo purchased
a playcr piano, collection 'baskets, and a bulletin board for the
church. At this time U.e JuniQr Walt her League was f ormed, with a
membership of 19. In 1926 a basketball team was organized, and the
&,rQUp enjoye d ba seball and tennis. In 1922 the League played host for
the fi rs t time to the Missouri District Wal ther League Convention.
The young people jumlahed food and lodging t o those in attendance
and completely renovated the church ba sement f or the banquet.

AmQng the many projects of the Walther League have been
Christmas ee roli ng for the sic k and shu t-i ns of the congregation ;
s ponsor ing a reunion se rvice for form-er confirmation classes on Pa lm
Su nday ; prepara t ion of sacred program,s for Eas ter, Dhristmaa , and
Reformat ion Day ; s ponsori ng t he sa le of Wheat Ridge Christmas
sea ls, clo th ing drives, subscrtp tlom to church periodi cal s, and pro
motion of t he Lutheran Hour. Financial contr ibu t ions include a gener
ous donation towa rd the purchase of the organ ded ica ted in 1931,
$800 toward t he purchase Qf etcee curtains f or the new par ish
hall , $700 t oward a Jl'C W piano, purc hase of new chairs and tables,
and con t ribut ions t oward va r-ious mi ssion proj ects. League sponsor s
have bee n Mr. J . Wuk asch , Mr. H. F . Kl ink ermann , Dr. Theodore
J ungkunt z, and Miss Evelyn Brandt . Among th-em they have compiled
an enviable record for len g thy a nd devoted serv ice to the cause of
youth in our ccngrega t lon .

Th e Su nday School and Bible class P rogram had its beginning in
J anuary, 1950 , when the Board of Education sup;ges ted tha t the
f ollowing act as administra ti ve or r teere of the family Bible study
class program : Hu go Alewel, pres ident; Arnold Bodenatab, secretary;
Omar Beerman, t reasur er. At the beginning of the program, Bible
cla sses held regula r meetings on the second and fourth Wednesday
evening of each month. Meetings were discontinued dur ing the

xummer- months . 1Il'l{innin K with Jll nUllry, 195·1, the W",hft' /ltllly
eveninK Hible c1 11 tlll nU"etin l{s were t rn nllfe r red to Sunday mornlng
cla sses. I<'Qr seV'eral yea rs an adult Hible class continue d to meet
on alternate Wednesday evenings. A Thursday after noon Bible class
begun in 1962 and a t tended by ladies of the congregation has con
tinued to the present .

At the present time there a re approximately 50 people partd ci
pating in conducting 11 Sunday School classes with an average at
tendance of 280, 5 you th Bible classes averaging 80 in total atten
dance , and four adult classes with a total av erage attenda nce of 70.

The group joined t he S unday School Asscelation of the Conc ordia
Circuit in 1954. Si nce 1956 a laIge number of Sunday school and
Bible cla ss teachers have completed t r a in ing courses made available
to them, en r ich ing the capabilities of the t eachers to shar e the Word
with the souls entrusted to them.

The Men's Club of St . Paul' s Lutheran Church I:eld an initia l
me eting on October 15, 1954. Twenty men in attendance at th ilJ in itial
mee ting heard Mr. Ted Lindeman of Holy Cross Church in Emma
give pertinent advice on the formation of a men's group. After
thorough discussion they proceeded with plans fo r the organization
of the men's club. Mr. Edwin Pepe was elected temporary chairman,
and Mr. Walter Reith temporary secretar-y, Later, on the 26th of
October the eonsttttuncn of the club was formally adopted. At the
next r-egular meeting the club elected the fo llowing officers: pre si
dent, Raymond Hclat en ; vice president , Hobart Meye r ; secr etary ,
Alwin Stuenkel ; t reasurer, Walter N ierman; membership se<:retary,
Arnol d Bodeneta b; board member s, Marvin Neinhueser and Alv in
Flandermeyer. From the beg inn ing the activit ies of the club were
div ided in to three major a reas, education, projects, and recreation.
Tt.e educationa l ac t.ivities were carried out in topic presentations,
discussions, and lectures on chu rch-relat ed subjects in regular meet
ings. Recreat ion in the club program included regular activities at
m~tings, t he sponsorship of da r tball and bowling teams, and fe llow
s hip pro gram s. Projects included many f inancial cont ributions .toward
improvements in t he church building and church pro.pertl~ s , as
well as many activities di rected to the same end. the fll\ancm~ of
sch ola rships f or students entering chu rch work, pa rt icipation in th'tol
congregation reorganiza tio n, furni shing basketbal l unifo rms, goa l
boards, and chair carts for the school, and supplying- reli g ious
literature in motels and doctors ' ef f ices.

The ch ief proj ect Qf the Men's Club, however, has been its
initia l efforts to found a nursing home that ultima tely led to t he
es tablishment of the Lutheran Good Shepherd Home and the Lutheran
Nursing Home. While both projects ultimately became civic matters
under federa l government support and non-secta rfan ma nagement,
t he members of the Men's Club s pent uncounted hours in preliminary
organiza t ion , in drawing up plans, in negotia ti ons with the govern
men t in f und raising: in site sel ection and improvement , in Ineorpor-, . t
ation and other activi t ies . Before and after corrspleticn of the projec ,
many men's club members served On the board of direc to rs and in
other capacities . The Home cont inues to be a favorite pro ject of the
Men's Club, where they have supplied many items fo r the
benefit of the residents, including arrangements fo r t he remote
ecntrcl t ransmission of the services of St. Paul's Church to all
a reas of the Home.



Th e Ml'n' lI Club hU ll from the IJI'1(11ln i1l1( prumutl 'd lI~t, ,' 111111 11

ot the Lu theran La yme n's League, by pllrticipntinl( in tht· member
ship drives of t he Lea gue, by regular attendance a t zone, distr ict ,
and natio na l mee t ings, a nd by promotion of the Luth eran Hour .
Th e Men's Club has enjoyed a stead y gr owth in membership, whic h
now totals sixt y. The pre sent officers are : Alfred Nierman, presi
dent ; Alwin Stuenkel, vice presiden t ; Kennett Hinck, secreta ry ;
Lawrence Fu chs, t reasurer; Hobart Meyer, Lutheran Ho ur repre
sent at ive ; Warner Brackman, membership secretary ; Lawrence
Hoeschen, projects ebal rm an ; Omar Lohman, sports directo r ; Erich
Oetting, program chairman.

St. Paul's Senio r Choir, under t he directio n of Mrs. Virgil Leek
band, continues a long trad ition of regula rly beautifying the worship
services with choral mu sic in the bes t traditi ons of t he Lutheran
Church. Me-etings in regular weekly rehearsa ls, t he 40 members ,
in addition to preparing f or Sunday worship serv ices , prepare and
present an annual Christmas concert and have for seve ra l years
participated in the mass choir of the Concordia Circ uit chu rch-es.
The following officers se rve th e organiza ti on: Kenneth Nierman,
president; Richard Brackman, vice-president ; Vivian Brackman, eecre 
tary ; Mrs . Richard Cordes, t r easurer .

The Us hering Committee exi sts by provision of t he revised
constitution of the congregation. Four chief ushers are elected for a
term of tw o years. It is their re sponsibility to recommend to the
Board of Elders candidates f or the ushering staff. Pre sent chief
us hers are Roger Brackman, Norman Luedeman, Omar Lohman,
and Homer Petty. A large staff of ushers and collectors volunteers
its servi ces, each man regula rly serving thr ee month s during the
year. Officers of the group are: Richard Brackman, pre sident ;
Robert Kuecker, vice-preside nt ; Edward Kuecker, eecretaj-y-t rea
surer. The staff of ushers has serv ed t he congregation well in
maintaining dign ity and good order in divine services.



PARISH WORKF.R

Lois Ann Voigt

K IN( ;J)OM WOHKEH S FH OM ST. PAUL'S

Gustav Lebeck
Norman Luecht
Hobart Meyer
Wilbur Maring
Cleme ns Mehl
Elmer J . Moelle r
Edward Pa rdiee k
Erich Peterson
Fe rdinand Reith
Rudolph Reith
Herbert Roepe
Arnold Scha ller
Robert Schaller
Albert Schroeder
Wm. Stratman
Omar Stuenkel
Walt er Stuenkel
Arnold Voigt
F.a rl Weill

Lloyd Holst en
J ames Lange
Dorothy Lubeck
Waldo F . Lohman
Barba ra (Nierman ) Hasz
Donald Pape
J ames Re ith
Nelson Schnakenber g
Herbert Stuenkel
Harry Voigt
Ann Wolters
Carl Wolt ers
Paul Wolte rs

I'ASTOHS

TEACH ER S

P reder-ick A. Baep ler
Adolph Becker
Erwin Boe schen
Theodore Brackman
Melvin Corde s
Arnold Deke
El dred Dierker
Lou is F uchs
Paul Glah n
Carl W. Heilman
Mark Heilman
Th eodo re Hinck
Erwin H. Holsten
Melvin Holsten
Oscar J . Klinker mann
Ar t hur Kuecker
Alvin Lange
Robe rt, Lange
wm. Lan ge

Wm . H. Balk e
H arlan Becker
Larry Becker
Otto H. Becker (Em.)
Ru th Borgelt
J ames Br ackman
Sarah Brackman
Louise Baepler (Em. )
Bruce Cordes
Ger ald Fuhrmann
Patricia (Goemann) Reddersdorl'
Lois Heidorn
Richard Heilman
Elie se Kammeyer
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